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Drills. Brmm TdlttfPtans of

CimkH, €Ny m4 CfMsNfni En-

Editor of News: The sUitemeiit

niiule in ycsterdjiy's issue by tlie ^.tate

sanitary ensjineer that *'it is the in-

tention of th-e engineer not to pro-

vide, for the present at any rate,

means for jnnifvinj? the se\vai:e, but

to flisehar<;e same direetly into

Strode's ereek," is i;?ds>ly mislead-

ing. It has been the tixed purpose of

the council, city and eonsulting en-

gineer, with tlie ciiy health officer,

Dr. Vanght, to insiall tiie very best

s^age disposal system known to

modem sanitary science consonant
with the fnnds at their disposal for

ttiis purpose. This determination

was commanicnted to tlie .-tate board

of health through tiie county health

officer last week, purixisely (hmc to

remove this erroneous inipre^-iun

from the mind- ipf the nii-^informed.

All the eity olhcci-s a^iee that wo
nui>t put into tiii< plant every dollai

that can be saved for this purpose.

Very sineoreiv voui s.

M. S. BROWNE..
Winchester, Ky., Dec. 15.

OF POPUUR FIRM

01 Hutsell, Smith & Patterson Arc

Among the Most Attractive for the

Holiday Season.

Anion<r li.e most i.ltractive di>phi_\

\vindo\\> fitted up by our enterpnsinj:

merchants for the holiday season are

those of Hutsell. Smith & Patterson,

the |x>pular shoe dealers.

The work was done by Mr. ¥ai

Smith, and speaks well for his inge-

nuity and sldll, while the display is

composed of ties, gloves, fur caps,

plush caps, mufflers, silk hose, vests

hats, honse slippers, velvet and suede

party slippers and a splendid line ol'

A rnistronp:'s shoes for ladie> and
Nettleton's tor .aentlemen,

A set, consistinir (d' a pair of all-

silk socks with tie to match, is being

offered as a holiday qweial by thia

firm.

The windows are well worthy of the

favorable comment which is given by

passersby. and are only a limited

sample of the high class >tock < t

floods carried i.iside the store.

SUIT FCIAY

The funeral services will be con-

ducted at the residence of Mr. G. W.
Strother Friday morning at 10:30
o'clock by Hev. 'Biehard French and
Ber. J. H. IfaeNeilL Barial in the

Winchester eemetery. The following

will act as pallbearers: H. T. Stroth-

er, Roy Scott, Joe Bcton, C. B.

Strother, T. Strother Seott and C. B.

Eeton, Jr.
*

GRAND JURY.

The grand jury was in session

again Thursday and is preparing to

return a nomber of indictments. It

is probable that it will adjourn Thurs-
day afternoon.

miA!i
MW ESCAPE

Ycung Woman Fails to Shoot Him

While He Is Lounfling on Her Wln-

dowsill.

CM! FDR MEEM

OFIOUK
Is IStMd by Prominent Growers of

FayiHe, Matfson, Wttdftrd, Jes-

SMlM, ffcreer, Bath m4 Owen.

VS.CIHLT

TestiRMNiy Is Completed and Argu-

Mitt Are Mte by CowimI fci

the Defcnie.

The testimony in the suit of Clr.y

vs. Chenault, administrator, was coni

pleted Thursday morning and erg
ments bv counsel was begun.

Two speeches were made during the

morning by counsel of the defense,

Attorneys J. M. Stevenson and E. S.

.lunett. .Jnd^re Apperson. fur plai.i-

litl, will argue in the afternoon aiitl

then the ca*e will go to the iurv.

DEATHl'iS.

A large number of substantial and
indejK^ndent tobacco growers of many
iUne Glass counties have issued the

following call for a meeting of tobac-
co growers at Lexii^on on Dec. 10,

at 1:30 o'clock:

'^xington, Ky., Deo. 2, 1910.

"To the Burley Tobacco Growers of

the Hurley Distiiet of Kentucky.
Ohio and Indian.i

:

"nentlemen In \ icw of the exist-

ing eondition- with rcterence to the

piescnt Burlev tobacco market and
ihe i;looniy prospect- t'oi' tlic future,

we believe it i< the duty cd' all Hurley
tobacco grnwcis to give immediate
and careful consideration to our in-

terests along these lines.

"We suggest that while there may
have heretofore existed honest chffer-

ences of -ofMnions as to the best or

proper methods to be pursued by the

growers of tobacco, in the interest of
thif? great and valuable crop—valu-

able along all line-- of business i'.

these states, we are sati-fied it is nov\

apparent that xMiie considered and
co-operative ai-tiou >hould be taken
by all paiticv interested; and for the

pui-i)ose of having a full and fair dis-

cussion of the best method and plan

to Ix^ adopted for our protection of

tliis irreat business, we now call upon
all Hurley tobacco growers to meet at

the court house in Lexington, Ky., on
Dec. 19, 1910, at 1-.30 o'clock p. m."

Information is givm out by those

interested in the movenaent outlined in

the above call that each and every
signer of this call is an "Indei>en<leiit

grower." That is, they have not here-

tofore been members of the Hurley

Tobacco society, although they have
Mot been directly antagonistic to till'

l>ooling plan.

It was learned that the list of sign-

ers to the call for this meeting to be

lield in Lexington on Monday, Dec.

19, includes many of the most promi-
nent and substantial farmers and to-

bacco growers in the counties of Fay-
ette, Madison, Woodford, Jessamine,

Mercer, Bath and Owen; and that on

account of what was stated to be the

discouraging and i'uinou> prices imw
(>revailing, as well as tiie ecjually

•^doomy pios|K'ct in >toie for them in

the future, they have been prompted
to lake tiiis >icp ami hold a ineeting

of all the tobacco growers for tin

purpose of getting together on some
common ground and working out a

plan fo rtheir mutual .self-protection.

Judging from the general dissatis-

faction apparently |Hrevailing among
all th etobacco growers on account ot

the treatment recmved by them at the

hands of the American Tobacco coin-

!>any in withdrawing their buyers
from the field and immediately crush-

ing prices as soon as the pool of the

Hurley society was dissolved, this

mcetiiiir promi-es to be largtdy at-

tended and piohahly tncaii^ a uniting

of all the tobacco growing interest in

the Buriey tobacco district.

NEW YORK, Dec. ll. -Not at all

alarmed by a burglar seating himself
in a windowsill of lier room, and
thinking oidy of the C(»mmolion that
might follow if >he sliot the man
Miss Annie Hittwood sat upright in

bed in the homj of Miss Adeie M.
(lehle. in the Springfield apartments
early Tuesday and sur\-eyed the in-

truder. Miss Piitwx)od is a student
in a New York school and pretty.

Calmly she saw the burglar scat
himself on the ledge. The room was
lighted from a street lamp and she
could see the man clearly. A believei

in fresh air. .Mi>s I'ittwood had left

the window open, and she could al-

most distinguish the man's features.
Her bed was in a shadow and the
burglai- could not see her. Grippinp
her revolver tightly as .she watched
the man, Miss Pittwood thought how
easily she could "pick him off."

'*I guess it would be better not to

shoot without consulting Miss Gehle.'"

thought Miss Pittwood. >o sli(> silent-

ly slipped out of bed and tiptoed into
the rear of the apart UMMit. Tapi)ing
softly on the door of Miss r.ehle's

i-oom until she had awakened her.

.Miss I'ittwood (|uietly told her of the
burglar.

".Are you sure he is a burglar?"
uasped .Miss Gehle.

"Looks like one to me," coolly re-

plied Miss Pittwood, twirling her five

-

shooter. "1 just wanted pertnission
to plunk him one for being so sancy.
but if you think it best not to mak*
a noise I guess we had better scare
him away."'

Miss Gehle was in a (piandary anc!

jusi a trifle nervous, so she agiecd
that it might Ix- better to shoo tlu

ihief away and take chances on then
being a second man under a bed. S(

Miss Pitt wood tripped lightly bad-
and the burglar saw the white-robed
figure.

"Better n6t lose any time, for I'n:

likely to take a shot at youf* she ex-
claimed, as she leveled ber revolvei

at the man. The burglar fell out of
the Window, scrambled to his feet,

rati around a comer and disappeared
Search failed to discl(»se any othei

intruders, so Miss Pittwood. with ;i

tiled yawn. >aid -he "guessed" slu

Would go ba(d; to bed. Miss Pittwood
is said to belong to a wealthy family

in Spokane, Wash., and i sa crack
shot.

liaaslight a year ago last fall as the

snpposed guardian of Dr. Cook's cel-

ebrated records.

The American cx|)edition for the

discovery of the South Pole will sail

from its native country early next
fall. Its financing will be by private
individuals. Now that Capt. Scott
has actually sailed from New Zea-
land, in another attempt to raise the
Hritish flag at the South Pole, the
impatience of Whitney and Bartlett

to get away knows no bounds.

E

AIUTO

One Hundred Men Laboring Steadily

to Bring Sunken Battleship to Sur-

face in Havana Harbor.

fiives liaMm to a BMrd of

Trustees to Preaete lirtematleiial

Peace.

WASIIIXGTOX. Dec. 1.-.. Andrew
aincirie Wednesday transferred to a

board of trustees $ ]0,()00,()()() in .'> per
i-cnt first mortgage bonils. the revenue
nl which will be u~ed to hasten the
abcdition of international war and
establish lasting world peace.

The board of trustees is composefl
of men of international reputation.

The formal transfer was made nt

a meeting in the rooms of the C ir-

negie Kesearch Foundation, and
announcement was immediately made
ol the establishment o fthc Carnegie
peace fund.

The trustees organized by choos-
ing Senator Klihu Hoot presidentt and
Piesident Taft honorary president of
the Foundation.

The method by which the annual
income of half a million dollars shall

be e.xjMMuled is left by Carnegie en-

ti'-ely in the hands of the trustees

Tile Fouiulation i- ti> be per|)('tual and
vhcn the establi-.hnicnt of universal

peace is attained the donor pro\ ide~

lliat the revenue sliall be devoted te

Ihe banishment (d' the "next most de-

uiading evil or evils," the suppres-

sion of which would "most advance
the progress, elevation and hannness
of men."

HAS PUT UP A LOT.

NKW YORK. Dec. 15.—Carnegie's
gift of .$10,000,000 for the further-

ance of intei na tional ])eace brings the

total of his benefactions to some-
thing like .$180,000,000.

MMEKSuiiL mm

QuieUy Passes Aw^- at the bene of

Her Daughter of Complications

Due to Advanced Age.

Mrs. Lucinda Ecton, one of Clark

county's oldest citizens, passed nway
Thursday morning at 3 o'clock at the

home of her daughter, Mrs. Qeorge
W. Strother, on Boone avenue of

complications incident to old age.

Mrs. Ecton was in her ninety-third

year. She was the widow of Mr.
Harness Ecton, a pnnninent farmer
and citize nof Clark, She was born

in (.'lark counly and has lived here all

du'iiig her life.

She is survived by f:;ree cliihlren

Mrs. George Strother. Mrs. Matt
Scott and Senator C. B. Eetqp, and a
stepson, Mr. James T. Ecton.

ITALIAN WORKMEN

GO TO JACKSON

Another gang of Italian^ i)assed

through the city Thursday morning
on their way to Jackson to work on

the {>r)-mile extension of the L. & E.

Kailroad company. There were only

about 15 men in this gang, but others

will follow in a few days.

SELLS HOaS.

Wednesday afternoon Mr.

Robinson purchased of Mr. J. E. Q,

skill one carload of hogs

liv ered Ma]^ 1, at $7.

BACK FROM NEW YORK

ill M FOR

SOUIH POLE

AwerkMi Expeditleii to Start Under

Auspices of Capt. Bartlett a'^d

Harry WMtwy.

NEW YORK, Dee. 15.—"I have
nailed the stars and stripes to the

N'orth I'olc." wcic the word^ will

which I'eary Ihiilled the world about

a year ago. Now two other -\uu'ii-

cans come forv.ard with the state-

ment : "We will nail the stars and
stripes to the South Pole."

This is the aimouncement that an
American expedition, headed by Capt.

Robert A. Bartlett and Harry Whit-
ney, will set out for the Antarctic re-

gions in a race against the English

ex7>edition, headed by Seott, which
has already started.

From !nen su<*li as tiie two inakiug

Ihe annonucement the words mi'c no

empty boast. They know the frozen

po'ar legions, as well as any man
alive, except iui,' I'eary himself. One
of them has been within live days'

march of the North Hole, and for the

past decade or so be has been almost

constantly in the regions where ice

snow never melt,

e other, bom to wealUi amply
buy for him every lux

preferred to swath himself

plangs into the freezing

4C night, at the eaciifiee of every

^fort and the imminent risk of

/it!i.

'Capt. "Hob*' Hartlctt —fcAv ever

all him Robert A. Hartlett—com-

manded l'ear\'< <liip, the Roosevelt

Substitute for Sprinkling Not Ap

proved. Heated Discussion Follow:

Committee Report.

HAVANA. Dec. l.j.- Nigiit and day
tiie sounds <if the steam hammers, the

windlass and the drill <'au be heard
at the wreck of the' Maine, where
more than 100 hen are doing the pre-
liininaiy work.

Two of the pile-drivers are moored,
one alonfir^de the wreck and the oth-
er a hundred feet away. The first is

engaged in picking up loose pieces of
the wreck, and is also used as a
workshop.
A few days ago one of -h .' la.ge

steel booms atlaclied to tlie ir.ain-

ma^t .»l' the battleship was lai^' d :wu,
was found to be in good coiidiiion,

-ne-i tiie two heavy pulleys on t.lie

end ( I It being serviceable after bcin_r|

( haned. This boom has been sv in. i

lo a bi'ge eyebidt higher up on the!

mast. whi(di projects from the wj;ter.

t^nd i.<^- used in hoisting material, the
winch on the pile-driver furnishing
the motive power.
The Maine at the time of the ex-

plosion was swinging with its bow to-

ward the Havana shore, and the
wreck lies in a line almost west and
east, bow and stern. The buoy to

which she was moored was about
three-eighths of a mile from the we-i

shore of the bay. The W!e<'k lies in

about the center of the harlmr.

The spaee inclosed by the >
i

-.
, i;,

which are to be sunk around tiio

wre(d< will be about three acres. The
Maine was :V2i feet long and 57 feel

beam, and the center of the caisson?
will be 70 feet from the hull.

There will be 22 caissons—six 5f
feet in diameter on each side and
ti\ e 40 feet in diameter at the bow.
and five at the stem. This will leave
4o feet between the inside of the line

of caissons and the hull all anumd.
The figure described by the line will

be a large oval 4J)4 feet long.

Near the wreck a striK'tnie on
ing is used as a powei- house, wliir 'i

furnishes the cni rent for innumerabl>
lights whi(di transforms night into
day for the workmen.

It is estimated that the caissons
will be completed and the pumiHng out
of tiie water and mud beg^un by Jan.
20 or 2-'). The engineers, it is aaid
have been instructed to have every-
thing in readineBS'for memonal exer
cises on Feb. 15, the thirteenth anni
vers.iry of the destruction of thi

Maine, by which time it is expected
the cause o fthe e:qplo8iQn will h.

known.

LANDSLIDES DELAY

MOUNTAIN RAILWAY

was Miss Frances Isabella Iforn^:
daughter of the late John A. Mor'"-*.

who owned Morris Park, onee a 1 >-

mous race track, and his sons. Al-

fred 11. and Dave 11. Morris, the

uncles of the bride to be of the stuidv

forester, are both millionaires, who
were interested in racing and are now
just as keen about aviation.

A little more than tAo years ago

—

shortly after Miss Morris' debut—
she met Barrington Moore, the son of

Major and Mrs. Clement C. Moore,
at a reception.

A year later, on a trip Miss Morris
wjis making through the West there

began the romance that brought Mr.

Moore t«) New York a few days ago.

The society girl was attracted by
the athletic young man, tanned and
strengthened by hi-> life in the sad-

dle, and as he showed her tlie ruvrired

wonders of the mountains and for-

ests there came the desire to leave

the fashionable initiates of her life

in New York and imitate the brave
women pioneers who helped blaze the
way in the West.
Miss Morris gave her age on the

Implication for a marriage license as
Mr. Moore is 27.

Dnififii;

NOWJ[MAIil!Y

Famous Government Food Expert to

Wed Young Woman Who Is a Good

Cook.

ieut to

nas pre

Vs and

on both her exi>edition-. iiududing the

Mr. L. II. Hu-h returned Wednes- j one when the indetatigable explorer

day afternoon from New York, where finally reached his far ni>rtherii goal,

he has been for the past month nn- Hany Whitney, the rich New Haven
dergoing treatment for rheumatism. I ^^ortsman, leaped suddenly into the

I'1TTSHrR(!. Dec. 1.-).—A move-

ment to sub-lilute ba'])tis:n for tht

p'inkling method now employed bv

he Presbyterian church in the I'nited

States was approve<l in the report <d

1 committee to the I'ittsburg presby-

tery Tuesday, but after a heated dis-

-sion the idea was turned down.

The Rev. Eh*. D. S. Sohaff, of the

Western Theological seminary, chair-

man of the committee on bills and
overtures, reported the recommendn-
tifui that the wo-ds "sprinkliiii;" an l

"pouriiiir" be stricken from the boi k

of discipline and ihc wor<l "baptize"

substituted. Th\ SchafT pointed out

that the word "baptism" wa< from the

Greek, meaning "to put under." and

said that even in Germany, where the

Baptists had no following and the

question was not tni isaue caurchee

agreed on this point.

The Rev. W, L. McEwan. pastor of

the Third Presbyterian church, can

tioncd against hurried action on so

inip(»rtant a matter and said Ilia* un-

der the present arraiigcfment a mem-
ber had the |>rivilege of immersion.

He added that only one member
ever expre-sed such a desire to him

and it was foHowed. Debate on the

(pu'siion became heated. The Rev

John Royal Harris, of the Shady Ave-

nue ehureh, said: "I would not am
could not immerse in the name of the

Trinity, and I would leave the ehureh

first"

The Rev. C. S. George suggested

that tho^e who desired the radical

change should be given **a clean bill

of health and s'cnt over to the Bap-
tist church."

Others pointed out tlic expense of

installing bapti-mal po<ds in the

ch'ir( lies. The (diange was finally de-

feated by a large majority.

The movement, although a futile

one. was regarded as important for

the fact that the Presbyterian head-

quarters are nimunaUy in Pittsbni^.

HARBOURVILLE, Ky., Dec. !.->.-

Reports from Harlan county stati

that landslides, following the recent

heavy sn<iwfall, are seriously retard-

ing work on the new Waterloo and
Hlack Mruiiitain railroad. At a num-
ber of points in the Hlack Moiintain-
ihe heavy blasts have caused disas-

trous landslides, particularly in tlu

mountains bordering the upp' i Cum-
berland, where the snow piled severa'

feet deep. Much of the grading waf
buiied, and it will require several
w eeks to clear it.

MARRIKlGO

Tfll_DESERT

WeaWiy Yoom Wm York Womui to

Wod Wtth Foroitar Stattaneil in

Now Moxiei.

WASHINGTON, Dec. LI.— Dr. Har-
vey W. Wiley, pure food expert and
one of the stauchest members of

Washington's bachebir club, aniKuinc-
ed his engagement Tuesday to Miss
Annie 0. Kelton, an enqrioye of the
library of Coxtgnsaf and known as
one of the best cooks in the eapttal.

The engagement is said to be a ro-

mance of woman's suffrage, and the

kitcihens, as Dr. Wiley first met hi'

bride-to-be at a militant suffnge! "

meeting here. Miss Kelton, who i-

president of the Staunton F^pial Suf-

frage clnh. was present and met tht

iloctoi after his little speecii. SIk

-~cente(| a convert and proceeded t(

try to m.ike him an advocate of woni-

an's lio^htis. Whether she succeeded

or not history does not record, but

young Cupid and her cooking made
a hit with the doetor.

The news came as a great surprise

to the doctor's friends in the depart-

ment of agriculture, as he was looked

upon as a confirmed bachelor, de

voted to a lifelong study of when and
\vhat to eat. Since he fir-t becai;;

the cdiemist of tin- government 1)1.

Wiley has moved anionLr the soc;;;l

life of Washiiigt(ui as one of the lii.:l:

ly desirable catches, but never payin.;

particular attention to any member
of big set

When seen at the department Tues-
day Dr. Wiley refused to talk save to

confirm the news. He referred all in-

quirers to "the lady."

Miss Kelton. at lier desk in the li-

brary, was too bu^y to do anythin,'

but admit it was really true, and
that the marriage would probably

take ])lace next spring.

Miss Kelton has studied law acd
will soon be admitted to the bar.

mil
JfMD)

In the Defense of Laura Farnsworth

Schenk. Who is Charged With Pois-

oning Her Wealthy Husband.

WUEELIXO, W. Va., Dec.

sanity will be alleged in defense of
Laura Farnsworth Schenk, who is

charged with the attempted murder
of her wealthy husband. ,I..iin ,1.

Schenk, by |>t.ison, according to af-
fidavits lil.'.l by her lawyers TueMl.-y
in sup()oit of a motion for postpone-
ment of her tiial. ,Iudgc Jordan of
the <-riminal court graiiicil the p..-!-

ponenient from Dec. pt lo ii

the ground that the depo- i i i, ms ,.1

witnesses outside the -i.iic were
wanted to go t<» prove lhat tiie de-
fendant inherited unsoundness of
mind.

The witnesses wanted are Josepli

Farnsworth, a brother of the accused
woman: Samantha J. Newlon and
Howard J. Pryor, aH of Washington
county, Ohio.

An atlidavit tiled over Mr^. S. licnk's

name avers that "A. Thomas of Pitts-

burg is wanted as a witness to prove
the charges against her were worked
up by private detectives and are
false."

Until the trial Mrs. Schenk will re-

main in the county jail.

In course of the ar^iments in couit

Tuesday Samuel O'Hoyce. one (»f lier

lawyers, was asked why Mrs. Sclienk

did ii(»t fuini-h bail anl. alter \ ,i;;::c-

ly referring to some mysterious ic.i-

<on. lie added that the reason wa<
"locked within my breast'' and
would not be divulged.

IM WATER

Rock From Blast Bursts Pipe, Incur-

rinq Much Expense to the Sewer-

age Construction Company.

CATCHES A BUMLAR.

A large water main was burstcd

Thursday mornlog at the comer of

U&ekman and Maple streets by a bla^t

made by the Sewerage Const riietioti

company, and for a few minutes il

seemed that that end of the town
would be floodeil.

The bla-l was made foi' Ihe |hii-

pose of loo-ening -oiiic rc.ck in liie

ditch. It i^ -uppo-cd t:.al tin- walcr

main had not Ixcn siiniciently pro-

tected and vxhen the blast was ni.ide

rock were thrown against it with smdi

force that one section of the large

pipe was broken to pieces. The wa-
ter gates were closed and a laige

number of men were put to work t>i

repair the damages. The break was
very expensive to the construction

company, as tlicir ditch was lillcrl

with water and it will take some time

to pump it out.

TO MAIL SUBSCH

NEW YOI^K, Dec. 15.—Trapped by
the quick wit of Miss Dora Colien

iged 18, who flirted with him at tb(

corner of Rockaway avenue and Pit-

kin street, Ea.st New York, until she

could call a policeman, Harry G<dd-

stein, 17 years old, of 382 Sackmanjhas paid UD on the margin of the pa-

per. It is hard for this office to reach

The Urtt of the new year is ap-
proaching and every merchant needs

money. The News is no exception to

the rule. It ha-^; a larqe amoiint of

money dtip cn the rural routp..s ant! by

mail. Every subscriber that is de-

linquent will find the date to which he

\K\V VOKK. Dec. l-'). To leave a

splendid home in \ew York's most
fashionable residence section, to give

up her box at the oiH'ia, her supi>ers

at Newport, ber winter trips to Palrn

Beach and all the kindred pleasure-

that make up the roaitine of a popular
member of this city's exclusive so-

ciety, to take up her residence in a

little town in New Mexico on the

outskirts of civilization, ihe very

edge of the fore.st primeval, is the

change that is coming in the life of

Mi-^s Muriel Hennen >rorris next

Tuesday, when she becomes the biide

of Harrington .Mo(»ie. a young fores-

ter in I'ncle Sam's service. wIkpsc -al-

a I y i ~ $1 '_'<l(t a year.

.M;-- Morris is the daughter of

Thiirlow Weed Barnes. Her-motiier,

who is now Mrs. Louis -Case Ledyarc,

street, was locked n|> » charge oi

burtrlary.

On Nov. .^0 the apartment of Mrs.

Mary Adier at 4.")7 Wat kins street,

was broken into and robbed. The
only clew to the burglar was given

by Miss Cohen, who ha I been visit-

ing at the house, and who saw a

young man eeme out of the door of

the Adler apartaent as she was leav-

ing.

While walking down Pitkin street

>fiss Oohen claimed to recc^ize
Ooldstein as the burglar.

Goldstein had a broad grin on hi<

face when Miss Cohen described at

the station house how she had trap-

ped him. He was wearing a suit ot

clothes which, tlie detectives say, an-

swers the description of a suit taken

from the Adler apartment.

you: but it is mighty easy fcr you to

drop In while in town cn a Saturday
or some other day and give us a few
dollars. Kindlv remember your sub*

scrintlon the first time you are in

Winchester. Don't nut it off.

After the first of the year The
News wfR he CMiipelled to cot elf aN
suhserihers who are in arrears three

months. This is not because we are

not willing to trust you, but because

of the pcstofflce department. Under
the rulinqs no daily paper can he sent

throunh the mails at the renular rates

to any person who is back th^ee

months in his subscriotion. We know
you do net want to «top the paper,

therefore aid us all "ou can and help

our pocket also by ceaibii hi right

away and paying up.

Gene's fancy home-made candy in

boxes, for sale only by Pliilli|>s' Drug

company. 12-15--Jt
TOO UTE TO mFI

Few ComeCi Return.

Then mHj eleven periodic com-

»(• of wUeh th* retun ftas been ob>

•enrad.

FOR RENT Rooms to sul.l.t over

Curry Dry (loods Stoic. .\p|>iy lo

Mrs. Mary Fox, Winche-ter. Ky.

Home i^ne 594. East Tenn. I7h.

12-l.>-.3t



Ao Independent Hfflfi^^^,

tM-lll South Main Street,

Wliiditftar.KaBl»eky.

BaBir

''Entered as second-clasa matter,

HoTember 28, 1908, at the post-office

in WinohestM, Kentneky, under tjbe

et of Ifireh 3. 1879."

SIIMCRIPTION RATES:
Ky MalL

Dail^, one j««r .......$3.00

ScK M^M^fcf .... «• . *-•

Om Mooth « 25

PayaUe in adTiiiea.

A HANDSOME
PtER MANTEL

is no longer iiossilUe only to the very

rich. You can buy one here all ready

ti) j)iif up at a TiKist mtnlerate fi;?urc.

Artistic grill work, rails, newel posts,

etc., ure other speeimenft of onr mill

work which permit a man of moderate

means to have as handsome a home
as he wants.

WINCHESTER LUMBER & MANUFACTURING CO.
MeOKPORATED

fmS PAPER R£PRESENTEO FOR FOf«EIGft

ADVERTISING BY Tr'E

GENERAL OFFICES
NEW YORK AND CHICAGO

BRANCHES IN M.L THK PRmClPAL CITIES

THE WARREN CASE.

at Ft. S*cott was convicted and sen-

tciicod to six montli-^ in ]iii-nii, and

to pay a fine of $lUUU. lie u]>pealed

the case to the district court at St.

Paul. Warren dismissed hi> attor-

neys and plead hLs own ca.se. The

court at St. Paul atiirmed the deci-

sion of the lower coart, and Warren

h

lM . Tiu- Socialists are making a hero

of Warren.

than 13, 7 come 11 or 4-11-44. In
the trinity there is the Father, Son
and Holy Ghost. Society is divided

into three classes, upper, middle and
lower. In eoniinierce it cuts a figure,

as No. 1, 2 and 3 wheat, com, etc.

The Hon. C. C. Patrick, of Fayette
couuty. was cang^t by a revenm

to begin his prison sentence Jan. of property
' that he tailed to give m to the asses-
sor. The Hon. Patrick was a "Me,
too,*' with Ptesident Lebas in re-

moving the headquarters of the Bur-
ley society from "V^idMster to Lex-
ington.

Congressmen are not so much to

blame for the unreasonable aj^ro-

priations made by the government.

The people of each district value a

C'on^:i cssm:iu ill proportion to his abil-

ity to get ai>priipriation6 for his dis-

trict.

Fred D. Warren is the editor of

Socialist paper published at (J i rare

Kan. About four years since he ot

fered a reward of $1,000 to anyone

that woold kidnap tJov. W. S. Tayloi

and deliver him to t'he Kentucky au-

thorities. Taj^lor wat> umkr indict-;

ment at tile tiaie, <Aat^|ed with being'

a party to the kdllii;:; cf Wni. Cioehcl

Warren had nothing against Tayloi

His design was to bring the question

of the legality of kidnaping before the

courts. - - J-

The couilfi in a jfoimer case ha^

_ that kidiiaj>iiig was le<r;!l.
*

lyurrng a Ih-b'or stiike in ld;ilin llie

^^feowriiW of the st'ate was killed by

a dynamite explosion. Three lalxn

leaders, Moyer, Haywood and Petti-

hdue, were vn^-pected of thi- criuic

Ihey were kidna]x;d in another stal'-

and carried- back to Idafio and, as avc

reineniTwr it, were aciiuitted, hut th(

Ceeir^on was on the question of kid-

naping. Warren wanted to see if tht

i^ottrtis Wonld render a' similar deci;;,

" "sion'as lo^aylor. '

^

Warren published the reward offer

in his paper and on envelopes tbal

were sent through the mails, H<

uas cliiii^cd with usini: llie mails fn;

improper purposes, and in the trial

(ia\ ernor-elcct Baldwin is still in

the du:iii>> liver what ("o!. Woo-evelt

>aid alxiu! !iim. We suir;^cst tliat thi

trouble be referred to the governors

of North and South Cartdina.

A man that can see but one side ol

a (piestiun is oidy one-half of a man

Kentucky has furnished mmc thai;

one hundred jrovcrmus for otliei

states. No attempt has been madt
to count the colonel^i.

When a man butts in to ventilatt

his opinion it is safe to say that hi^

opinion is not worth mneh.

When the "interests" can control

the state legislatures like they do in

Krutucky. slate liirhts is t!ie slojran

but if they cannot control u legisla-

ture tliey aie strong for federal in-

IcrveutidU.

The Chamber of CouiU'crce at New
Haven. Conn., gave au ovation ti

Col. Roosevelt fieferred to Col.

Walton, of the Lexington Herald, and

Cid. W«)odson, of the Oweneboro

Messenger for comment.

Hefonns come in two ways. Evolu-

!i> u or revoultion.

It looks, accordini; to Dcniocrati(

.luthority, as though the next ?rov-

!;rnor of Kentucky will be a Repub-
lican. The fiiends of each of tin

'")emoeratic as^jirants for the nomina-
:ion declare that neither of the olher^

can win.

Hon. Chas. Fkiley, <^ H^^liamsburg,
was here between trains Thursda>
tnoining. Mr. Flnley was returning

£rcm Washington City.

ill STATES

Against Invasion From fareiipi 6mr-

'
emmeiits Is Shown To Be Inade-

>qii9ite jfy ^eccet DcmbmrL

WASIIIN'GTDX. Dec. L'). A siu-

satic.u.il leport from the war depart-

in, nt showiuir how the countiy wai^

iiKi(K'(;uatcly ].n)1ected against inva-

sion 1:o?n fouiiru governments wa-

seul to tht* house Wednesday a- i\

secret document and after a uu i'.bcr

of conferences and hurried telephone

au's.sages was returued to the war

department* on the ground that the

(house could not reeeive a secret re-

port.

With 391 members of that body the

contents (.f tlic repoi I would stand a

chance of leaking <>ul immediately, in

the opinion of tho-c who conferred

on the subject, when the remote con-

tinu'C.H y of a secret session of the

house was mentioned.

Members of congress who saw the

dficumeij't* before its withdrawal say

the report of Secretary Dickinson

points out that the country is wholly

unprepared; that there is a woeful in-

adequacy of men and guns and of

ammunition, that the aimy should be

reorganised and that a counsel ol

national defense with the secretarA

of war at his head should be created

by conjrrcss. The report of .Genera'

Wood, v. iiich was marked confidential

ilealt with these matters,

A hill introduced Wednesday b\

liepieseutalivc IKbsou embodies thi

admiui-tration idea of a national

council for defense ami is the result

of his conf:M eiice witli !'; esident Tafl

Secrct;!rv'^)ickinviiu and others.

THE TIFF

IN FIVEH
Upset S^uudi Feolt 99lmM.

will re-

-V stoni

Any kind (•!' shoe is a "slipper*'

tion or revolution.

It looks li(ce the old-iashioned win-

ter can "come back."

Tee skating and sleighing are

mo-t sjKtrls of the pa^t.

al-

Thc number 3 has more significance

IS

Almost Here

and what better present

could you make a young
lady than a pak of

White Cravenette Button Boots

This Boot is of the latest

pattern in iiigh wave top,

high [heel, high arch and
short stage vamp. Price $5.

We have many things suit-

able for remembrances in

the way of Holeproof Hosi-

ery in holly boxes. Neck-
wear, Ties and Hose to

match. Sweater Coats in all

colors, Gloves, Handkerchief

Cases, House Slippers and
j^^ny other gifts that are

neat and attractive. Call in

and let us show you.

?»II4^A 6tMBaeh tablet<

lieve a distressed, sour or ga
ach in five minutes.

In three day.-, they will make tin

x.'ist miserable «.r cranky dy.-p'ptii

fed that tiieie i> p'cn'.y (.f sun-liiut

in life.

In a week he will have an appetite

for and will ea! without any b;id aft

er effects fo<»d which now causes hi.-

st«imach to strenuously rebel.

If continued for fro;n two weeks tr

a month Mloidh^ liriU thoroughly
rjenovaj£»mid^9ao,se th£ atojOMlch and
will compel it (no matter how^ obstin-

ate it may be) to throw off its weak-
ness and become, as nature intended

it should be, strong and cl:i>tic.

If yon have a coated toiiirue,. Iicart-

I

l)nrn, >onr food npheavels, unea-ines>

I
in stomach, dizziness, biliousnes'-;.

j

sick headache, l)ad dreams o

I

kind of stomacli trouble, put

I

faith in MI-O-NA tablets.

I

Fifty cents is all a large box of

,
MI-()-\A costs at Phillips' or lead
ing druggists everywhere, or money
back guarantee. Write Booth's Mi
a na, Buffalo, -N. for free trial

sample.

VOUI

SHOPPERS, ATTENTION!

The swellest Christmas t'linjrs ov

brouiiht to Wiuclic-tci-, af

MKS. ELLA W. 11 ACflAKD'S.
12-r2-tf

MADieOII CO. GIRL

^ jyyfD By SttlTOR

Miss F!crpr';e Hayes Refused Atfen-
ttcns of Wm. Moffet, and Meliw-
dertd Her and Suicided;

Shop Early and Set tha fast ftasMtts.

McCord & PhiUips.

F.N 11). Okla., Dec. 1--).—:\ftss Flor-
ence j laves, 18 years of age, former-
ly of Madi-ou county. Kentucky, was
shot to , death at Kivmlin, Okh*,.

Tuesday afternoon by Wm. Mof&t
a farmer years of age, because ^e
resisted his attentions toward her.

After firing five .«?hots into her
Iv dy MoflFet lay down beside her body
put her arm- around his neck ami
th.en sent a bullet tlirouu'li his own
brain. Two small children who were
playing in the yard at the time gave
the ;ilarm and when neiglibor-

reached the scene both were dead.

Miss Hayes came to Oklahoma
from Madison county ,^.bout a year
ago witii Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Metc?ilf.

with whom she made her home. They
moved to KremUn, nine miles from
Enid, froiin Jefferson, two weeks ago.'

and ^since tikkt time Moffet had been'

keeping company with her.
'

Her refusal to m^rry him cnu.sed

the trouble which resulted in the

murder. Moffet lived with his wid-
o.ved mother on a claim they settled

on during the opening, and was
wealthy.

CcTunission JWill Be Favored by Sen-

ator JMdrieh at TMs Sessitn of

Canoress.

L-gi

-esMou

's rec-

WASlllNT.TOX, Dec. F")

latioi! will be enacted at thi

alon;>' the line of the pie-icii

(rmmendations in his annual message |p
to congress, for a permanent tariff

commission. At an>' rate this assur-

ance was given in the senate by Sen-
ator Aldrich in response to questions

propounded to lum by Senator Bevcr-
,idge. The Rhode Island senator fnr-

ither announced that the committee

lon finance, of whicli he is chairman,

would take up tlie subject with a view

to consideiinir il tlioi ou^lily ai;<l re-

porting; at this se>.-i.iii

u hich he dei'hiied would,

ion, meet the views jind \

llndiana sen:; tor.

W1|IC»^^TER*8 LEAOmG PRX G9ODS STQ^E

Beantifal To BehoId> Substantial For Gif

All LineB Table Damask

—

full width 75c to $2 25

Ni^kins to match |^.oo|p|^ jp^;z.

Dresser Scarfs, Lunch
Cloths. Tray
Cloths aud Doilks 25c to $1 .25 each

Towels IOC to $1.00

HandkcrcJiicfs—Linen,

French Patterns or

Elaborately ±vm •

htoidered 50 to $1,00

z
m
CD

:^
rm
o
m
zH
m

measure
liis opin- •

us of thi Curry Dry Goods Co,

Is Given by Jury a! Caiitbriilgc ir

Case of Hattie Le Blanc. Ciiarget

nitn MvnKr.

('AMBJHDGE, Mass., Dec./ 15.-

Hattie IjC Blanc's pathetic plea tha'

she be allowed to go back to her horn:

in Cape Breton, with her fathej*. \^a^

granted Wednesday, when the jury

after delibera tiuLT an hour aiid a halt

decided that she was not iruilty ol

the murder ct (^lareu'^'e F. (Irovci.

la'-ndrynvi'.i, ;;t Waltliam. 'l'.;e \ci

diet w;is a p'lunl.ir oiu'; nu':i anc

Women c'n'ered, siiiuted and wcp;

for .joy.

Imnu-dialcly after the girl had beei

di^clia riicd from custody Associat.

Distiict Attoiney Weir endea\x)red ti

persuade Jodge Bond to hold Ilattit

as a witness to give evidence befon
the grand jury which might warrant
the indictment of Mrs. Lillian M
Glover, the vidow of the murdered
man.

Judge Bond declined to grant thi-

re(|ue>t, sayi'i'.;- f!iat«thc evidence pre-

.seuted against Mis. Glover in tin

present tiial was iusutricien! lo eon-

vi''t and tiial if :i jury in his couii

-hould convict on such evidence tin

jmlge \\X)uld set aside the venlict.

NOTICE!
I will not pay any bills charged ti

me without fta order from mc. B. 11

Talbot t. 1J-1-1-2V

We have a fine line of ilie choice-.",

pictures framed or uuframed at a b:;:

redu( lion. Winchester Paint & Wa!!
Paper Company, - 12-10-tf.

Your girl will appreciate

Gene's home-made candy,

at PhilUps Dmg company.

a hii.N o)

For .salt

12-15-21

YOU PRACTICE TRUE ECONOMY HERE

Call 95 and 96 foi" first-class goods

of all kinds in the grocery line.

12-l2-eod-2w E. J. BABNES.

Xinas nuts and candies at Bames'.
Evervthi'itr guaiant;>'.il.

32-lj-e(,d-2w F. .J. P.ARXES.

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT
for the old or young is a box af Law-
ney's candy er a hasket of f^uit

from Mrs. Chas. R. West's confec-

tionery.
-

12-7-Pt-e.o.d.

WINCHESTER iCEA—HUSTLC

RED STAR
The quick burning bi^

block, long flame, Red
Ash Coal —the beat domes-
tic fuel-—we gvaimntea

ereiT' laad.

ROYSE 6 BOONE
nuttaler, (|. Ml mm

We handle all kinds of co.al .nt

reasonable prices. Come to see us

before buying. Royse & Boone.

12-5.tf.

DON'T TAKE CHANCJES
Be on the safe side by calling a

plumber. Don't try to undertake it

yourself. It Uke trying to put a

sick person on his feet without a

doctor. The result will be the same
—disaster. Let us coie^ and either

j

re]iiiur..the damage .-^ advj^ j^ji jrhat

to do.

Sam & Thos. Boone,
29 West Broadway.

See E. J. Barnes for yonr Xmas
eaiMhes npi^ysts. 12-12-eod-2w

A visit to our store will prove. Our
Modern Hardware Store offers

much that exceedingly uppropricU^e
for gift giving.

Baldng Dishes €«ffeie Percoialors

Pocket and Table Cutlery

Ras^or^ H&tor Sfraps

Scmiething for boy or girl, mqm or woman.

m't Yott €aU aad Let Soggesfions Help Yei ?

ROCHESTER WARE SPECIALS:

Baking Dishes $2.50 to $6.00

Waiters.. 50 to 3.50

Cake Baskets 2.00 to 4.00

Coffee Pots Uy 2,50

Washing Machiqe • $3.50 to $10.00

Carving Knives 1.50 to 8.00

Knives aild Forks, .50c to $12 Per Set

Tea Spoons 23c to 2 Per S'J

Table Spoons 50c to 4 Per Set

A Malleable Coal Ramie or a Buck Gas Ran^e in

4ke Imrt of tlie jhome delights tlie wlie|» tml^j

COME TO-DAY WHILE THE STOCK iS COMPLETE.

- , t .

CRUBBS & BENTON,
BRQAPWAY aii€l MAIN.



THE WINCHESTFR NEWS

Headquarters for

Santa Claus

i

A^tcr a careful survey, Santa
Claus has made our store his

headquarters for the Christ-
mas season. This is because
of the great variety of useful
gifts, coni[)lctc in every line,

because of the moderate prices
because of the careful atten-
tion given our customers and
because we have shown that
we have the ^ Christmas spirit

by the giviQ^s: away of the
$200.00 Edison Phonograph
and the $23.00 Watch or King.
Com in and §ee what we have
and what we are doyng and you
will approve of his choice.

C- H. BOWEN,
Jeweler and Optician Winchester, Ky.

DOITTFORGET OUR PRESENT TO YOU.

Beautiful En
The untiriiifr efforts of Mr. Albert

li. Biiki'f. iiidcd hy a iiiairnilicPiit cn.-^t

of priiK-ipii Is and a lariit- ami well-

trained <-li(»nis coiiipoM'd of dur (i\v!i

best talent will be fiillv appreciated

by tlie larjro and brilliant andience

whieh will assemble to iiear a -new llie

thrillilifr story cd' the rescue of tlie

gallant ('apt. J()hn Siniili by tlie beau-

tiful Indian prinees>. l'oeaiinnta>. as

told at the opera house Thur?«lay

night, Dee. 15, Jui .tli^ tniietul Jbpfeira,

,*^Powhataiur

•Ko more beautiful entertainment

has ever been given in Wlnehester.

and it is not too mneh to say . that

the realization in this case will far

exceed the antifipntion.

M. C. Club.

At the I'euuhir rnecliiiir of the M. ('.

Hub, whieh was held with Mrs. \a\-

cien Heekner on \Ve(biesday after-

noon, a eharminir ]>rourani was ren-

dered.

Mrs. Clyde. Qaines read a earefuUy

prepared and very interesting paper

on "Portugal and Her People," and
was followed by Mss Mayme Tucker,
who frave an interest inp: treatise on
"P«>rtii;:nese In-titntiuns.''

Mrs. HecdiniMii irave an iu'.ere-linir

talk on "Spain and Her Army and
Navy." and Mr>. Hand Haldwin con-

cluded the progiam with a delightful

reading.

Dancing School.
Miss Lueiie Kenaker will have her

dancing school at the sample room
of the Brown-Proctoria hotel on Fri-

day evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Mrs. A!fre<1 Spinner and liUb-

daughter will leave next week for a
visit in Mielii<jan.

Mrs. i;. Denton, who has been quite

ill. is improvinii-.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam .Mcl)..nald. of

( inci'nuiti. s|)ent Tne-day in this

citv.

Mr. Charlie IJedford attended the

luneial of Mi>> Mary Bedford in

I..o.\in{;ton Thursdny.
Little Jo Rena .Spircr, of Lexjnjj-

ton, spent from Friday until Mipoday,
with Miss Josie Crone.

*

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ramsey spent
Thursday in Lexington.

Mrs. Oscar Lyne, of Lexin^on.
came Thursday to visit her parents
Mr. and Mrs. j. N. Hisle.

Mrs. II. C*. Thompson and daughter.
Miss lieulah, were in Lexington Wed-

I

nesday.

Miss K.lna n.iit-kill will return

^

Fri.lay from the St. Jo-eph's hospital

;iu Lexinirton.

! Mrs. Kd Patterson, of Beattyvillc
i - '. i sit in;; hei e.

Mis. Itanda Brouaugh, of Nicbols-
ville. is visiting her dan^ter, Mrs. J.

S. IIutselL

Mr. Joe Davis, of Louisville was
here on business Wednesday.

Mr. Charles Finnell is in Louis

-

nlle on business.

Mr. "Pinto" Baldwin is (piite ill at

his rooms on Wall st.ieet.

Mr. and ^frs. Owen Strother, (.f

Louisville, are here at the Brown-
I'roctoria for several weeks.

Mi~- K'ntli Scott vill ret,:rn Thnrs-
d.iy to her home in I.K;xington.

Mr. John A. Conchman is ilL

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Evans and
children, Catherine and Mae Ellis, of

I

Omaha, Neb., are gue-t- (d' Mr-,
'rinndp MePnidey and Mrs. T. H.

ACCEPTABLE GIFTS ^
For Every Member of the family may
be purchased at this Store at

'

REASONABLE PRICES
See the fine stock oi Messaline and
wfepe de Chene

FANCY SCARFS
which we are displayinf^. Also a
Splendid Line of Plain and Fancy
POCKET BOOKS in Leather and
Alligator Skin.

SPLENDID VALUES
in Tailored Suits are being offered at

Greatly REDUCED PRICES. We
also have a fine assortment of PER-
SIAN SILKS for Waists, Phoenix,

Mufflers and other accessories.

WE GIVE S. & a GREEN TRADING STAMPS*

CLIPTOh B, ROSS,

Owen.

^Ir. Homer ICacVeiU has returned

from a business trip to CineinnatL
Mr. Eugene Hutsell and Miss Mat-

tie Grigsby will be married Thurs«jay
at Antioch church, in F\iyette coun-
ty. The bride-to-be is a daughter of
the late Mr. Nat. Grijrsby.

Mrs. r!y])pii' Siniiison is tlic <rii('st

of MIns .Marfr.iri't Kinfr. at Lexinir-
ton for st'veial days.

Messrs. Sim WiHis and Fvunk
Henderson, of Ashland, were in Win-

fhi'strr the first ot' tlie week.

Wis> Mary Kwiiiir Gaitshel! will

return this week from Hollius, V:i.,

where she has been attending coU^;c,
to s|iC't;fl the holidays.

Mrs. W. W. Oeonre is able to be

out. after a severe iUnrss.

Mr. Iu)l)eit Claik visited in Ford
Tuesday nif^ht.

Mrs. .1. M. Tlodirkin was in Lex-
ington \Vednes<lay.

Mr. J. J. Johnson, of Philadelphia,
is here on business.

Mr. ('. H. Ross, of Lexinjrtoii, was
here Tuesday on business.

Miss Lillian Welseh has returned t )

her home in Ml. Sterling, after a

pleasant visit to her sister, Mrs. W.
W. rfeorge.

Miiiiscs Mattie Ewing, May Kin-

kead and Bertie Ward visited here

Tuesday, en route from Millersbur;;

to their home in Ow ingsville.

Juc.gt; Louis Apperson, Alti-'ucy

R. A. Childs a^id Mr. C. C. Chenault,

of Mt. Sterling, are here in eonnecti-w

with the case of Clay vs. Ander.-<:n

I

estate.

I

Mrs. Roger Barnes and little

Idangliter, Elizabeth Kelley, have re-

turned to their home in Mt Sterling,

after, a visit to Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Stewart

Special prices on pictures duriiiir

December. Winelioter Paint & Wall
Paper Comj>;iny. IJ-lO-tf.

Just Received
j» A TON OF ^ ^

Xmas Candies and Nuts
'ThlHk <rf it,**

We 9M Offer that aaout last year.

WHY
Because our Candies are absolutely

pore. Made from granulated

sugar and pure syrups. Our as-

sortment of Nuts we buy from

the largest house ia the U. S.

SEE OUR LINE BEFORE BUYING

MacNeill & Weathers
Both Phones 40

This Set of

Seeks and

Tie to match

In Leather

Case

$1.50
AU Sfllr.

Beautiful

Xmas
PRESENT

for

iMEN

SHOOTS HIS SWEETHEART.

i BELLEVFRNOX. Pa.. Dec. i:,.-

1
Frustrated iu an attempt Mciiiday

night to end her life, pretty EtHe
Smalley, 17 years old, of Fair Hope,
near here, Tuesday afternoon stepped
ill front of the rifle whieh her lover,

Wm. Orant, 20 years old, was shoot-
ing at a target! A hnllet pierced her
neck and the girl died almost instant-
ly. Orant, ifrief-.stricken and Iiyster-

ieal, tried to kill himself, but the

weapon was knocked nut of iiis IkukI-^

I)y a <?ompani(iii and the bullet went
wide (if the mark.

Atteinj»fs of the girl's nintlier to

force a i:ia rriiiire to another nun. it

is ass<Mtc«l. prompteil the giil to at-

teiiipi -uicide .Monday night, when
she tried to drink poison, but Orant
struck the bottle from iier hands.

3 Silk 50c Tics tor $L ^^laS'..r !

Ties, Gloves, Fur Caps, Plusli Caps, Mufflers, Silk Hose, Vests,
Hats, House Slippers, Velvet and Suede Party SUppers, make
mractlcal useful gifts. Don't forget our line Ladies'. Mea's.
Boys' and Glrla' Shoes.

HutscU, Smith & Patterson.

PURE UMSCMIDIES

can kai It Mrs. Chat. R. West's
confwIteMry.

12-7-8t-e.o.d.

BLINDNESS.

Statistics show that Kentiuky
leads all other states in the matter of
blindness, there bein^: more blind

peo|>Ie accordiiifr to population than
any other state in the Union, en-
tuiky even has "blind tigrers" and
once in awhile you see a Kentuekian
'•blind drunk," but not often. The
way the farmers laid down on the
pooling proposition and held their

hands q> to the tmst to be tied yon
would infer tiuit the tobMco grow-
ers are all blind.—Davrr News.

SllTOiliiK

A SEVERE COLD

Will Overcome AN DIstrest Frew a
Bad C«W er the Grippe in Jast a
Few Haara.

The most se\ere cold will l)e brok-

en, and all !.''ri|>i>e nii>orv einled after

takiiiiT ;i, do>c ot' I'ape's I'uld Com-
l>oiind every two hours until three

eonsecuiive doses are taken.

You wall distinctly feel all the dis-

a^rreeable symptiMDS iMTinx after
the very first dose.

The most miserable nenralgia pnns
headache, dullness, bead and nose
stuffed np, feverisbness^ raeenng,
runninfc of the nose, sore throat, mnc-
ons catarrhal discharges, sorene&s,

stiffness, rheumatism pains and otlMf
distress vanishes.

Tape's Cold Compound is the re-

sult of three years' research at u
eost of more than fifty thousand dol-

lars, and inmtains no (juinine, whieh
we have conclusively demonstrated is

not etTeetive in the treatment of colds

or ;rrippe.

Take this harmless Compound aa
directed, with the knowledge tiiat

there is no other medidae, made any-
where else in the worid, whieh will

eure your cold or end Grippe misery
as i)romptly and without any other

assistance or had af ter-effeets as a

J.')-eenl packafje of Pape's Cold Com-
[>ounil, whieh any dmggict in the
Will 1(1 can supi>ly.

PURE CANDIES FOR XMAS

can be bought at Mrs. Chas. R.

West's confectionery. Mill, Mt,
iraaiarl^ a specialty.

12-7-St-«.o.d.

BANK!; SHOW

eiG mm.
Anetlier Year af Praspcrity Viaitt

DanRNia NHniraaM at laa umn

DO HOT SELL aaOOCRV:

WASHIKOTON. Dec 1.').—Another
year of prosperity and solid jrrowth

for American I)aiik> is recorded in

the annual report of tiie comptroller

of the currency, pioented to eon-

•rress .Monday. Xot nuly the natioiuil

bank-;, wliicli coiiic diicctly under the

i-ontiid and supervision of the cur-
rency bureau, are included in the

eo'uprehcn.sive review of banking con-
ditions, bnt state banks, savings

banks, tmst companies and other fi-

nancial institnUons—some 15,950
others are represented.

During the fiseal year of 1910 the

combined resovrees of the 7000 na-
tional banks of the United States

irrew to approximately $1 n.OOO.OOO.-

0(10. On Sept. 1. last, their loans and
(Hseounf- had reached the immense
sum of +.').400.(l(tO.(l(tO—an amount
never iM'fore etiualied in the history

of the nati<nial bankin^r sy->tem since

its creation in 1864. .\t the >ame
time they were counting nearly .$30,-

()00,00() of overdrafts in their a.«>i«ets,

a practice which there is no law to

stop.

Combining all other banks in the

United States and its bland posses-

sion.s with these of the nafional sys-

tem and allowing an estimate for
tlio-^e not reported, it is evident from
the cimiptioller's report fthat the

b.Mikin;.' power of the nation has
LTiovvn in the la^t ten years from 13,-

(177 of all >or!s nf bank-, with cap-

ital of $1.1.')0.(I()(I.()()(I and individual

depo-it- ><\' s7.<)«,S.(»(IO.(l()(l. to more
th:iii J7.(J()() hank- with combined cap-

ital close to $2.0(>n.()(H).0()0 and indi-

vidual deposits of nearly $1(3.000,-

000,000. The deposits have more
than doubled in little more than a de-

eade. and in the same time the com-
bined loans and discount^ have grown
to more than $12,000,000,000.

Four actual national bank failures

marked the year. VintA settlement

of the affairs of 18 insolvent banks
was made in wliicli depositors re-

cci\-e<l nearly 80 jx-r cent. These ad-

mini- 1 rat ions were made at an aver-

aL'c co-t of about five per eent oa the

eul lections.

Trye a box of Gene's fancy home-
made candy. Phillips Drug company,
sole agent. 12-15-at

A good erowd was out to the auc-
tion of the grocery business of Ec-
ton Bros, on North Main street Wed-
ne:^day afternoon. The grooery stock
was put up as a whole, bat the bids

did not jnstify a sale and it wao
withdr»wa.

Daily Thought.
We do not understand the next

page of God's lesson book. We see
only the one before us. Nor shall we
be allowed—tt ia Indeed impossible we
sbould do it—to turn the leaf until we
have learned the lesson of that baCor*
us.—George Macdpnald.

Uncle Eben.
"De quarrelsome man," said Uncle

Eben, 'Is llkel.v to make slow prog-

ress. You doesn' git forward b.^ deal-

la' la back t^lk
'



Page Four.

W.M. HUGHES'
BIG WHISKY HOUSE,

Offers you the Greatest Opportunity to

buy your Xmas Liquors at Lotver Prices
than ever offiered in Winchester.

We carry the Largest and Best Se-
lectedStock in the (^ity, both in barrel

arid Bottled in ^n^; Our barrel goods
are aU Pare Straight Kentac^r tUdS"
kies, from 5 to 17 years old.

Our Wine list : Virginia Dare, Sher-
ries, Portk, made Berries, White Tokay,
Maderia, Clarets, Catawba in; fact we car-

ry everything that can be fonnd In a First

Class Liquor House.

OUR HOLIDAY PRICES:

Sam Clay, i

Poindexter, '

Willow Spring,
I

Old DadHiitefilngs,
Old Reserve,

|

Van Hook,
[

Ashland,
|

Old Taylor,
Old Elk,
Buck Creek, i

Queen of Nelson,
j

BOTTLKO m BONO
FULL QUARTS

$1.00
PER QUART.

Yellowstone,
Old Cedar Brook (9 Yrs Old)

Old Taylor,
Kentucky Dew,
Bond 4 llilard,

Six and Seven Year Old Whiskies. (Barrel.)

Old Bourbon, J*^^

^

Kentucky Dew,
|

A Per Gallon.
Oftf Prinfiee^ j'^^

Old Api^le Brandy, /

(This ii tli3 Dls! 'H the Mcirkcl
Per Gallon

Blue Grass Special, 5 year iH, S2.ffO GaNoii

Our Stock Wines 70c per Quart.

20 Year Old Port $1.23 per Quart.

Old Starlight, tliefiest / fiO.OO mJL
Whisky on Eartli, for \ "^imir^^ 9^

- . • f ^

\Y/E oflcr onr stock of liqnors with the bc-
" lief tliat we can satisfy you and we
consider a satisfied customer the best asset

a whisky house can have on which to build

a permanent business. Come early and re-

member the place.

mm. m
KOT ROBeER)

Is iBeliev#i ^ Hav«^ tlM%^
for the ^Murder of Four PartMis on

Bcrahan! Ftnik

W. M. HUGHES,
Soccessw It G. B. George 8 Ifi.

St. Qeorgtt Bar. WINCHESTER, KY.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Dee. 15.

Revenge and not robbery is now bo

lieVeid kA haV^ been the motive foi

the murder of four persons on th(

Heiiihard farai stiuth of here. Tin
Ixiilic's were examined closely Siiii-

ilay and it \v;is toiiiid tiiat Mrs. Eiii-

cliiie liernhiird and her son Georgt
had heeii teirihly heateii about the

head, while the hired man, known a>

Tom Morgan, but identified Saturday
.IS James Graves, from a small town
in Oregon, Evidently hiid ttfeen killed

with one or two blows.

EdKiard P. Boyle, head of the Kan-
sas City Detective Bnrean, Saturday
took charge of the hunt for the man
or men who committed the crime, and
it is expected an arrest will be made
witliin a IVw (]ay>.

In the inspection of tine premises

Ins]>e<'tor Boyle found the bloody im-
prints of four finpers and a thumb of

a man's left hand upon 'Hie white-

wa.shed wail of the closet in which it

is believed Mrs. Berhlubrd was mur-
dered. Inspector Boyle also found
the handle of a (Hckaz hidden under

the manger in which three men weic

found. This was covred with bloo<l

and *hair. Inspector Boyle stated that

the first step "will be to locate six

nicii. all of whom have recently

worlu'd on tiie Kendiard farm. Wiieii

they aic located tlie imi)rints of their

left liands will Im' taken and com-
pared with the l)litody fiuLrcr prints

found on the wliite wa^ll of the closet.

Aniimier seaioh was made of the

'..'ou.«?e and a strong box in wliich

valnable papers and some money had
been placed was found. In this box
a deed conveying AH of Ifrs. Bem-
hard's property to her son George
was found. From this the officers

believe .she intended to leave all of

her property to him and cut off her

otlicr children. The deed was drawn
\()v. !». 1000. hnf never had been

tiled. .\ l)aiik l!..ok shows that Mr-.

P>crnhaitl opened an account with a

hank aliHiit a year a.<;o and had more
than .t:5,000 on (i("j)r>sit.

Th« Most .SensNiie

Christmas Gift

You can give your hus-

band (Mr yoar boy is a
Suit or an Overcoat.
He will surely appreciate

it and not only will it

give htm pkadnre on
Christmns day but will

\\y make him happy all the

time that he is wearing
it. We have a splendid

line of Men's and Boys'

IVcsto Overcoats from

$5.00 to $15.00

Also a fiae line of Boys'

Salts from

yiJM) 10*5.00

It will be to your interest to visit

our store before buying elsewhere.

ELKINS.

Mrs. Sarah V. Busrh, of Winches-
ter, returned home Thursday, after a

visit with her brother, J. R. lisle, and
fannly.

M. P. T/i~]e. r.f Lexinu-toi]. was a

2rncst of Mr. and .Mrs. Ernest Lisle a

Tew rh-iys last week.

Ernest Lisle fnii>hed strii)i>inp: his

tobacco Satnrday.

Mrs. Margaret BiggerstaS and
Miss Sallie Hodgkin were the guei^ts

of Miss Maitaie Lisle Sunday.
Jim Rose and Jeff Hill, of Unoches-

ter, were the guests, of J. B. Lisle

Sunday.

There will be a f'liristmas tree at

the Elkin clmrch Christmas eve, and
everyl)ody is invited.

lliem Loni; bonirht a cow from John
.lonson for $:V2..")0.

William Ejiper.son bought two
slioats from Sam Smith last •week

for 6 l-2c a pound.

Albert Winbon bought a fat hoc:

from Jim Bob Eppetson weighing 420
pounds at $7 per cwt., and one from
Wm. Epperson wdi^iing 287 iwund-
at .$7 per cwt.

,T. W. Hill boufrht a fat ho? from

Wm. Epijcrson weiirhinp: 270 j>onnd<

.-it .$7 per cwt.

W. .1. Lisle was the guest of Joe

.Mill !>;u(>. near Hant, Sitt«fa^ ami

Monday.

Jkn tSkkb is very ill at this writ-

ing.

Quss Morgerson is still very ill.

RUCKERVILLE.

uc-^t-; 111' Mi^^ Maiy Kellty Satnr-
lay ni.uht and Sunday.
.)im Willie Cooper visited Mike

lyker l.i^t week.

Hubert Ciregjj sold two fat hogs to

vVinchester parties for $7.50 per ewt.

The Knock-oat

If you want pictures framed, see

IS. We are making special prices on
ill framing. "Wbiehester Paint &
Wall Paper Company. 12-10-tf.

SUNMhllSOALE.

Mrs. Ella Epi)ersi>n and ciiildrer

ittcnded church at tUi.s place Sun-
lay and ^isite>d ai the home of Scott

Ifa-jrard.

Mrs. Howard Piersiill and little son
ire visiting his parents.
James Qravitt and wife are on the

^ick list.
;

Hanson Geniboe visited his grand-
parents at Rnckerville Sunday.
Miss Lee Geniboe vi.sited Mrs. R.

N^. Martin last week.

Mrs. James Tatiir k is confined to

her room at tliis \vritin.ir, aii<l .Mi>.

Sarah Wilcox is snlTerin.ir with Iwi;

so)e finLTcrs.

Jaires Martin vi.-ited his parents.

Mv. and Mrs. (1. W. .Martin. Sunday.
Elder Turpin filled his rcirnlar ap-

pointment here Saturday and Sun-
day and visited at the home of Jas.

Abner.

Viigil Jones visited in onr neigh-
borhood Stmday.

Mrs. Lula Gregg and dautrhter.

Miss Hettie. ^^sitcd at the home of
Tiioiiias l^aiiick Sunday.

Elder Tuipin was called by a unan-
iniciis vote to fill the pulpit at this

pi. ICC the ensuing year.

Red Stai coal is the be«t on tbc
market, sold by Royse ft Boone.

12-G-tf.

iraliilG Hen wamteo.

Government Pays Railway Mail

Clerks $800 to $1,400 a Y^ar—Free
«CIWIVipipt Mre VIWM.

Unde SASH holis^etatiuailftiiohs for

railway mail clerks, postofllee clerk

or carrier, custom house and depiu t-

raental clerks. Prepare at once for

the cominir examinations.

Thousands of aj)])oiiitnic!its arc to

he made. Con;mon .school educalior,

is ail you need; city and coinitiy peo-

ple have ('(Mial chance. Start to pre-

pare now- -free inform.ilion. Free
sc!i()lai-sl;ip>i this month. Write im-
nudiatcly to Central Schools, Depart-
ment A-38 Rochester, N. Y.

AN IDEAL XMAS GIFT.

Have some of those beautiful sejin

photos made at Barp's gallery. Just

the thing for your fHends. Don't de-

lay, Christmas will be here before you
realise it.

ll-19-3wks-fi.o.d

Harris Friedman
14 Main Street, Winchester, Ky,

Read Xtie IWews

Ira Weldon ami Miss Viola Rncker
'••'"(• married at the liome of the

hiidc'> parents, Afr. and Mrs. Wm.
J. Hucker. on Dec. 7, at 2:30 o*(dock.

\.\ llie presence (d' a host of friends

and relatives. Rev. .1. T. Tni])in con-

dncted the eenejnnny. Mr. Weldon is

ihe son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Weldon.

The hapi^ co^pljB went h^ediately

to the hMue of the groom's parents,

where a bountiful supper was spread.

M:iy they live many happy years to-

uetiier.

^lis<es Lona and Delia Mae Steph-

ens weie iriH'>ts of Mis- Mary Kelley

FTiday ni-lit and attended the partT

-ixcn by Mr. and Mrs. Hood Curtis.

Mr. a!id Mrs. Ira Weldon visited

^fr. and Mrs. Areh Piersall below

Winchester from Saturday until Sun-

day.

Eddie Epperson and Euclid Hag'
gard were-guests of Glen and Wayne
Piersall jS%tui^y and Sunday.

Miss Delia Mae Stephens and little

brother Henry spent Satnrday night

and Sunday Aith Mr. Frattk Comers

and family.

Willie Brandenburg and sister were

Capital - - {lOOOOT

UodhridMl Profits 1200.000

Winchester Bank

KT.

President.

|W. R. ^PHAR.

SOLICITS YOUR

ACCOUNTS.

H;^NTUCKY BANKERS

Atfoiit -Seate «f tteward for Cajpturi

The blow which knocked out Corbett was a revelation to the prize i'lghtcrs.

From the earliest days of the ring the knock-out blowwas aimed for the iaw,
znc tcn-pIc or r.nc jugular veui.

_
Svor/iacn puncnes were tnro-.vn ni :o worrv

and weary the fighter, but if a scientific man had told one of the old fighters
that the most vulnerable spot was tne region of the stomach, he'd h:ive
laughed at him for an ignoramus. Dr. Pierce is bringing home to tiic pub-
lic a parallel fact; that the stomach is the most vulnerable organ out of the
prize ring as well as in it. We Drotect our heads, throats, feet and lungs,
but to the stomach we are utterly indiflfereiit, until disease finds the solar
plexus and knocks us out.

Make your stomach sound and ctron^ Ly the use of Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, and you protect yourseiff
im jnow* Moami vaiMtermbie mpoC **Gotden Medical DImeorery-
cures weak stomach, indigestion, or dyspcpsio, torpid liver,
bad, thin and impure blood and other diseases of the osHfiUtm
of digestion mnd amtifilonm

The "Golden Medical Discovery" has a specific curative effect upon all mucous surfaces
and hence cures catarrh, no matter where located or what stage it may have reached. In
Nasal Catarrh it is well to cleanse the passages with Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy fluid
while using the "Disco\cry" ar, :i constitutional remcdv. Jihy i\\c "Golden Medical
Discovery' cures catarrhal discar-s, us of the stomach, I-oujLs, bladder and Qther pelvic
organs will be plain to you if vou -ill^ rcaii a bor)kLt < t extracts from the writings of
eminent medical authorities, endorsing its ingredivjnts and explaining their curative prop-
erties. It is mailed free on request. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. This
booklet gives all tfie ingredients entering into Dr. Pierce's medicines 'from which it
will be seen that they contain not a drop of alcohol—pure, triple-refined glycerine beinff
used instead.

It's foolish and often dangerous to experiment with new or bur slightly tested med-
icmes—sometin:cs urged upon the afllicled as "just r.3 good" or better than "Golden
Medicr.! Discovery.'' The dishonest dealer sometimes insiits that he knows what the
proffered substitute 12 made cf, but you don't and it is decidedly for your interest that 5ml
should know wh;:t^^x>a are taking into your stomach and system exnccting it to act as a
curative. To him its only a difference of profic. Therefore, //vc/j' on havin'g Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. If not promptly supplied trade el:-,cu!icre.

Send ?,i op.e-cent stamps to pay cost of mailing onh on a free copy of Dr. Pierce'f
Common Sense Medical Adviser, 1008 pages, cloth-bound. Address Dr. Pierce iis above,

Jjt, i'icrcc's i*leasant Pellets regulate and strengthen Stomach, Lwer and Bowsla»

emoDYBAni

LAST SyfflAV

Mexiesn Ravahrticaists Are Defaatetf

One ^4F«d^ Areand Nearly

Kilied.

V.h PAS0^3•a^ DMI^Io.—In Siiah

(Iny's enftogjBBWte the revohitioiiist^^

fuiisrht Gen. Navarro to a stuiiiLstill.

ultliuugh inferior in numbers. Ali

told 74 persons are known to have

been killed.

Navarro took no prisoners. It is

contrary to his orders, jind in lli^

I'.iMij) there wore 110 w.iu'i.lcil i f tin

oilier side. The l);iy(met cdtiipU'tcil

tlie w nlk ol' tlu' hiilli 1.

A liorrihlt" iii>t;r.i('e u\ t!.t' l);irl);ii-

ity (if tlic cMnipa.ii:!! (u-ciirriMl al'ti'i

IIh' hitlio, when every man in the

liM'iili'l of Cerro Prieto was broncjht

l>efi>re tlie mayor to prove liis inno-

cence of p.iitioipation in llie levolt

Thirty oouhl not do this and they

were taken out and shot. They are

included in the number of the dead.

Navarro places his own dead at a

captain, lieutenant and 12 soldiers.

Twenty-seven of his men, including

two olHcers, were severely wounded.

Amontr the latter is Gen. Brandon.

-iK'ciMi ('(It respondcv.t of the Mexican

rici.ihl. and a resident of I'anania.

Hiandon is tlic clia :ii])i(in middle-

\vc!<^'ht \V!c-t!cr ol' Mexico.

Five insurrect OS wlio ran out of

annnnnltion and snrrendoicd were

bayoneted.

Tile hat tic was indecisive in its re-

sults. It occurred at tlie villajre of

Cerro Prieto, a hundred miles west

of Chihaabua.

FOR DEFENDANT.

LOUISVILLE, Dec. l.").—Ken-
tucky bankers have declared against

forgers and swindlers, and at a uieet-

in<r here Wednesday adopted a reso-

lution providing for a scale of re-

wards for the pursuit, capture and

)>i'osecution of persons swindling 01

atteinptin.? to swindle a bank in th<e

common A ealth.

A chan,u-o in the bank hurjrlavy

boiidinir companies earryinir tiiis clas>

of iii-maiue was also discussed, but

was held over until the next meet in-

so that data affecting buiidi!',; rate-

could be i^ecured i nthe meaalime.

Those present at the raeetins were

Capt. John H. Leathers. Louisville:

N. Da\-is, of Ashland; O. D
Thomas, of Lebanon; J. W. Porter,

of Lexington; J. K. Waller, of Mor
ganfield; Samuel Casseday and JohA

l^iles, of Lomsvflfe.

In the suit of A. A. Clay vs. ihe

executors of the Anderson estate,

which has been on trial for several

days, the Juiy rendereil a verdict for

the defendant Ti.Mrschiv afternoon.

Tio to Royse & Booui" and p;el. a

h)a.: of the Red Star coal, •h.> i)est in

tjv.n. 12 o-tf.

A Dittinctfen.

"You were no spring chicken when I

married you!" shouted the husband.
"No, but I was a goose." she answered
disdainfully.

For the Freshman.
Freshman—Where are- the bath-

rooms to be in the new dormitory?

Soph<Hnore—It's a Itesbman's house;

there won't be any batlurMms; they^e

going to put in vacuum cleaners.—

Lippincott's.

KILLS HIMSELF.
ST. PETRRSBURG, Dee. 15.—

The report that M. Sasnoflf, who on

July 28. 1!)04. a^*^assiIlated minister

of tlie interior. \'on IMelive. had tlied

in pri-dii at Zaianfui was o(Tici:illy

coniirmed Tuesday. Death is attrib-

uted to suicide.

Grandmother
*»

M.D TEACHER WAS
DISCHARGED BY BOARD

LOUISVILLE, Dec. 15.—Prof. E.

H. Mark, for 24 years superintend-

ent of schools of Louisville, and for

seven years a science teaeher ia the

Deserves The Best

There Is,

That smile on grandnioiher's dear old
face will broaden if, in your desire to
raake the evening of her life more beauti-
ful, you put in for h?r use this Christmas
a great big Morris Chair u pholstered so
luxuriously that .her comfoit reachet the
ideal.

GcBcrenslyUpholsteredChairs

We lay stress upon the excellence of
workmanship in our present showincf; yet
prices are no higher than if they were just
simply of the -^ordinary sort."

Hand-Painted China

We have on hand a larpc line of Hand-
Pqinted China, Dinner Sets and other
Cruckerv whicli \vc ])r()[)osc to ClOSe Out
Sit a Verr GreatReduction. They wall
make beautiful Christmas Gifts. Yon should
see theml^

HENRY H. HALL,
FURNITURE-UNDERTAKLXG

male hig'h school, was notified by the

new school hoard in a letter ^vinp
no reasoir for its action and witlK)nt

expressing any refjet that his ser\

This is the first official action tf.

the new school board and ooooAm as %
surprise.

The board states thai it believeiB

ices ft-ould be no longer required aft- the di.<niissal of Prof. Mark Lb for tktB

er Dec. 31, this year. best interest of the dty sehools.



tHE WINCHESTER MEWS

R. P. C) BEE & SON CO.

LUMBER

CAREY ROOFJIMGi.
the best that can be baiaght.

RUBBEIR ROOFING,
as good as any.

Home Phone 47 East Tenn. Phone 147

Have You Any Mz,n Ae Troubles ?

BLOCK INNERLIN AlANTLESi
PATCNTCO-REOISTCREO

AND YOVIR TRPUBLfS AftR OVER
Block iMcribliMd llMdetm 50 per ccBLvoMligia awl %nR oodMt

COMPLETE GAS

MlBll8l
||1^

9W^ CCBL aioM 1^
TWO

GET ONE TO TRY WITHOUT COST
Save the box covers from 1 2 Block yy;tal:ly MfUl^les—the best

1 0 and 1 5 -ce^t grade of raaotlef sold—^^taike d^eoa to your dealer^

or send them to us, and get a Bio^k In^iejin ^Jned ^nAtlefree.!

Blo(^-Vy.ul.ly and Block Inaerlin Lined Maijdes uc for nk at Haidwate,'
Quaa, Pluntbing, Grocery and Depaftawat Stofc*.

— *—^ - "—rriiTlf-r rh-mlT nnil Htw fahilyt f
Tlie BInrir Light Co., t njirtiwMi, fHiin

t (Sole Manufacturers)
I.for Incandescent Mantles, Burners end Supplies of era*;

I ! li II. Gas. Ga—Kna. Karo—

—

.iiii^ fteesMra, ftc.

Suit «r Overcoat
wiii 'make him a Niee Christmas

Present and you can buy them

BIG SALE
Wbidp We ate NOW Giving.

We also have a beautiful line

of Silk Mufflers, Neckties, Shirts.

Anything in the Men's and Boy's

furn^hlfflg Line which win make
a pre^iK to fee g^ppreciatedj.

ATI we asiB: is Tor you to CORie

and Look at our goods apd the

Reduced Prices.
; \f-- rT^*- - - V T

we KNOW YOM WILL BUY

Citizens Nattonal ' Bank
Paid up Capital IIOO.OOC. Surplus 151.COO

WE SOLICIT YOUI^ fiyf^ffiJU^Hf,

We will give yon courteoos treatment and attend promptly
and carefnfly to sH tmrfweas entraifted to as

J D S'mpson, Pres.

T. F PhilHps V. Pres.^

A. H. Hampton, Cashier.

J. W . Poynter. Asst. Cashier

m

serve you better, jci

anybody else.

is alone good enoii^^h fpr ( ur

customers. We have been in

this business in Winchester

for many years and have

learned by experience many

pol^ls Ui H^ie'coal tr^de which

ake it possible for us to
mpre nmBfafitprf tbao

R. FRANK
hi low' ItodCf NaMiNliiSI.

/o/ REDUCTION on our Tailor Made^ SUITS and 0¥EIICOICTi Nring
( This Sale.

J. R. MARTIN. £OAL 1 Sm CO.

'03 -SJN ummi v o am
mapoa^j am joj doai jj poas Sanavij joi (Somi^wiraa^

•pent jaaX ija Iqlto
JMC I* tnd |3S pn Xi|pa|

*jmi Xma ao aataunS pavSij

na^jpa Xn» oj [rem jjim pna irad

»d t|Ba3 05 atopirj SinqqjM 1^813^ uinipani

JO m3i| j3ij)3i{M pua pajjapjd jo|od ajBjy 'sn 01

P»y pga«—pun; ia«jio ausos id3o.-.B j aop saxog

')pniin| mam 2ui,(nq sjaM atj ji

MOOip ppoM aq popi a(()—uo siapuadtns saij aij

l^ojJW" aaPlia^^ png aqi—ajcjBjnp pu» »fap

*]on JO Xnq noX j3i{)a(|M ntaqi aa* o)

md aj3m$ uj uiaiji sbij J3|bjq |PD<r^ '"°A
"

svimsuiiio

SH3ail3dS0S

iH3aiS3lld

A31HIIIS
' JO wvd
IT Nlll lAig

HW YOUli HOliSE.

A Few ' Oon'ts" Drive'-s Should
|

Know and Remember.

1. Don't use cold bits in coir

weather. Voiir horse's toiifjue is ten

der and his mouth is forooed of (^eli-

eate ^gids and tisanes.

2. Don't clip your horse when th*.

meicury is at frpe/anfr point.

:i. Don't liiil to blaui<et yovu* hortte

wliei! lie slanils in the cold.

4. Don't I'oruft tliat na>al catanli.

diphtheria. l)ron('liitis and otlier ills

..t'len result from exposure and eliiil

whicii follows suddenly checked per-

spi ration.

'). Poa't fail to Iceep y4>qr hocse'.s

>h(»es sarp when tiie 6treets are

sUi^ry.
6. Don't put your horse or mule's

>,lippcry feet in uuskilied hands. Good
feet are spoiled by bad shoeing.

7. Don't keep your horse in an ov-

erheated stable, then -itaiid liiiu for

!iours in a f ice/inir atnio>pliere and
wonder why he became paralyzed.

5. Don't fail to water your lioise

the first thinfr in the morninj;, but act

with ice water.

i). Don't load your horse, too;

heavily when the stneets and r4M|Mls;

are blooke<l with snow.

10. 'DoB*l, foiice hna to hack tu

heavy load over a hMvy snow-bank.^

A shovel with a little energy will;

make it easier for your horse and!

your conseieuce.

11. I)on't tiy to convince your
horse that he is on skates when the,

feet strike t/df slippe^ ai^Ualt. .j^,

sloA.
' ' '>

lli. D(»n'l fail to oil youi' wajfoni

axlr-. There is a heap of humanity

in wa.u'on {grease.

Don't fail to properly !j»helter

your .stock from the cold aJid exei-

cise it when the weather is good.

14, Don't fail to have youi- horse's

teeth exatrened. Of what usp is fqod

if your horse .can't eat itt

15. Don't dock your horse's tail.

He needs it in winder as well as sum-

mer, and it w^ pot tlj^ere by a mas-
ter hand.

10. Don't overclieck your liorse.

Nature's curves are always irraceful.

17. Don't foruet that there is more

profit in c~r)axinir a horse than in

kicki :

' : 111 III. Try. ^entlonen, and see

how it -rows on you.

PIca>e blanket j-our horse and
muletj >|Khil9. stf^iding—4>ii'U)g the

cold weat'heic^-r-jp^ Di|^

We haye Ui# v^ty best ^eed ou thc

market Ctmie to see us before buy-
inff. 12-5-tf.

READY WIT OF
HittBEM-fHIUiPS

I

Wendell Phillips was on one occn-

j
sion lecturing in Ohio, and while on a

railroad joomey gvwig to keep one

of his appointments he net in the

car a crowd of clerirymen returnin<.'

from >ome sort (»f convent iiiu. Om
of the ministers felt .<'alled upon t<

a}»proach Mr. Phillip.-, and askec

him, "Are you Mr. Phillip.-, f" "1 am
iir." ''Are you trying to free thi

niggers?" "Yes, sir; I am an abo
litiunist." "Well, why do you preach
your doctrine up heref Why don't

yon go over into Kentoekyt" 'Ex-
cuse me. are yon a preac4iert" "1

am, sir." "Are you trying to save

souls from hell?" "Yes, sir; that'h

my bu.siness." "Well, why don't yov
go there.'" Tlie as>ailant hui"rie(.

into the .smoker, amid u roar of un-

sanetifed lai^ter.---lUy8Ti^ Led-

ger.

See Royse ft Boone before buying.'

your feed. We handle the be«t ir

town.

COtHITy COUBT OAYS.

Below is a list of the days count}

jourts are held each month in eoan
Anderson, Lawrnadkn^ ftr^ Moo

day.

Uarrard. LancaslMv Ml Monday.
Grant, Williamstcwn, 2nd Ifonday
Jessannne, NieholaayiBe, drd Mod

day.

Lec, Beattyville, 4th Monday.
Lincoln, Stanford, 2nd Monday.
Madison, Richmond, l.st Monday.
Mason, Maysville, 2ud Monday.
Mercer, Harrodsburg, 1st Moiiday

Montgomery, Mt. Stetjing, 3rd Mon
day.

kicbolas. Carlisle, 2Hd iftottday.

Owen, Owenton, 4Ui Monday.
Pendleton, Falmouth. 1st Mondav
Powell, Stanton, 1st Monday.
Scott, Georgetown. 3rd Moiday.
Shelby, Shelbyville,' 2nd Monday
Woodford. Versailles. 4tb Monda\
Bath. Owingsville, 2nd Monday.
Bourbon. Paris, 1st Monday.
Boyle, Danville. 3rd Mondaj'.

Breathitt, Jackson, 4tli Monday.
Clark, Winchester, 4th Monday.
Estill, Ir\-ine. 3rd Monday.
Fayette, Lexington, 2nd Monday.
Fleming, Flemingsburg, 4th Monday
Franklin, JPj-«id|fMt» 1st Monday.
Harrison, Cyntibiana, Itli Monday.

We have the very beat fieed vn the

market. Come to see us before buy-

ing. 12-5-tf.

As It Appeared to Her.
Little .Mary, wtiose bump of ardor

is large, stopped on tier way to break-
fast al *he door of one of the bcd-

rcfbms, with clat^jie^ bands ez-

claime(!U •'Q, 9^ ^ e;|X:l)«l

room."

Appro|>Hataly Described.
"Isn't that a heayenly little dog?"

e.xclaimed a gushing youn^j; lady.
"Well," replied her companlOo, ^t's
certainly a skye terrier.

"

Classified Advettisemeats

mm \m \m
.CXINGrON & EASTERM ITY CO

Ime Card, In Etect June 21. iMB.

2a- w Bound
Btatiow

Winehester ... ..

L. ft E. JnaeiioB .

Clay aty ...i...

Stanton

Canq|>toc Junction

Natural bridge .

.

Torrent . . . . .

.

Reaityville JnfM .

Athol ..

0. ft E. JawHaa
4r. Jaekaon

Daily jDaUj

No. 2 1 No. 4

P.M. A.M.

2dS&
3.-05

8:20

S:SO

3:68
4-30

4:3.T

-1:47

5:10

5:37

o:05

eao

4 7a»3

813
8:26

9:02

ft^iU

9:38

I
9:4c

1 9:5(

110:3

|10:45

111:15

111:20

I N0.II N0.S.I NoJ
DailylDaily! Sun.

Ex.
I

jSun. I Only

Juno

jHCliH.iD 16:10

O. ft II. June. .16:1')

6:40
7.-07

7:30

7:45

7:48

8:15

8:25

9:00

912
9:55

Athol .

.

BeattyTille

Torrent

Natural Bridge

Campton Juno

Stautou

CUy City .. .

L. ft S. June .

•Wmeketter . .

iLrXezington . . .

I
2 :20

I 2 .'2.)

{2:52
13:20

13:41

I3-.55

3:57

4:26

4:35

5:07
5 -.20

6K)5

I
7:U

7:30

7:54

8:1

8:26

8:28

8:54

9:02

9:34

9:46

10:36

HE FOLl^^rWUI^ COiljNECTIO|l£

^Al^ DAlLy. CX-

CETT WtAY.

L. ft E. Junction—Trains >Tos. 1

ind 3, will make connections with the

ft 0. Ry. for Mt Sterling.

Beattyville Junction— Trains Nos.

and 4 will male connections with

ha L. ft A. Baahray S» BeaUy
•iUa,

Caianton Jnnetioii—Traka Noa. 1

1^ 3, and 4, wiH eonneet with the

dbnntain Central By. for paaaepcers

0 and from Campton, Ky.
0. & K. Junction— Trail Nos, 3

tnd 4 will connect with the 0. & K
iailway for Cannel City, Ky. and
way stations. Train Xo. 2 will uiaki

conneetion with the L. ft A. railway

for Beattyville, Ky.

W. A. M'DOWELL, CM Mft.
IHAS. SCOTT. G. P. A.

LOUISVILLE 4 NASHVILLE

No. 87—Oneinnati-Kaoxirille l<ic»

rtives l«d6 a. departs 1019 a
4L

No. 33— Cincinnatf-TaaklMvilk

imited, 10:39 a. m.

No. 9—Maysville-Stanford loce

fith Cincinnati conaection at Parii

•rrives at 6:25
;
departs at 6:35 p. m

No. 31—Cincinnati-Atlanta linited

No. 84—Atianta-Gbemnati fimitetf

1:57 a. m.

No. 10—Stanford-Maysville looai

jonneotins a.t Paris for Cincinnati

lue at 7:15, leaves at 7:22 a. ra.

No. 38—Knoxville-Cincinnati lo-

• I. arrives 2:48; departs 2:53 p. m
Nu. 32 Ji*i«ksonviSt«C!lMihfiali

imited 5:58 p. m.

All are daily, except Nos. 9 anc
10, which are daily except Sunday.

CNESAPEAIUE A OHIO.

CL4^»FIED ADVERTISEMENTS.
Ic a nvrd tor a singk. uinrticft
2c f jmrtf for tftraa wmmMb Ip-

Kic. word far neb aiMM kh

!

sertion.

lOc a word per month.

Scattered .insertions, Ic per word per

insertion.

Nothing inserted for less 4liai ten

cents Nothing charged » htrtt
f*- lea tluHi SS oante.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

FORW7
Handsome two-story residence oi'

10 rooms, all modern conveniences

and outbuildings, best location.

Piiec, $10 per nioiilh.

^lodeni residence oi' 7 rooms, fur-

nished, lias batli. gas, etc. This is

your oiuiai'O to ~iait lu 'liou.sekeop-

ing for $30. Piieo $30 per mouth.

We have a number of small cot-

tages for rent from $10 per month up.

See Royse ft Boone before bayiaf
your feed. We handfe the best in

tow 1JJ.5 tf.

No. 26, Daily, Ex. Son . .8:53 a. m.

>fo. 22, Daily 12.10 p. m.

«fo. 28, Daily Sun . . 6 :30 p. na

.\'o. 24, Daily 9:10 p. m.
Westboui C.

N'o. 27, Daily. E.x. Sun ..7:'22 a. m!
.Vo. 21, Daily 6:48 a. m.

io. 25, Daily Ex Sun .. 2:50 p. m.

No. 23, D«% . , ^a*^ B.

Red Stur eoal is the best on the

market, aot^ ^y l^ysa ft Bo^
12-5-tf.

To Brighten Carpet.

Take one pall of water, two table-

ipoontuls of ammfiaia; take a aoft

<doth wrung out of the ammonia and

J^r jyid rub yie 9ai'pet tliorrv>f|^y.

REPAI^INC.
If your organ or sewing maobiue

needs repair eall on or write to 27
New street, Winchester, Kv. E. T.

'pbone 153-3. D. B. SIMPSON.

V. W. Bosb 6 CM^aof
FIRE AND TORNACO

INSURANCE
WINCHESTER, KY. '

HCELDOWNEY

Phone 145

lastTsMtt

OLD RELIAEIi
Fire Insurance and

OKFICB: FnMmOTBl^i.

PENDLETON. RUSH ft BUSH—
Attameyi at Law.

Mb Flu, -- McEldovrrey Bofldi^

WlodiMtar. Xy.

LEWIS R. HAMrrON-
Attorney at Law.

8th Floor McEidowney Boildi i«

i^eeial Attention to Colieetiona.

WiachestM-. Ky.

X m. STEVENSON—
Attpcwr at Urn.

M S. Main St Wlnchaatar, Ky

.PbflM tit.

FOR SALE—Pour fat hogs; weigh

i

250 lbs. Apply J. C. Owen. Phone
465-X. 12-12-tf

FOB SALE—>An old-fashioned piano
and Earndst .CUbler. . <Call EbhI
Tonii. phone 22-3 rings.

12-iir-ot-

FOR RENT—A large convemenl
clean, dry stable iu center of town.
Apply to Mrs. W. A. Beattv.

'Phone 356. 12-8-tf.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TAKEN.
L'(>r any magazine or newspaper
published. Clubbitig oiTeis a spec-
ially. Catalogue ou re(iue-t. South-
ern Mrgaziiio Agency, Clark B. Tan-
ner, manager, postofliee bo.\ 454; 0.

K. phone ii41, Winchester, Ky.

; U-23-tf.

J

Standard Phonography, the sbort-

[est legible shortiiand. T:uiiiht by a

course of indix idual lessons - the

best method of teaching kiiouii. ,1. (.

Lary, 234 S. Highland sliect. lloaie

'phone 737.

IVMWNaTER^ROL^^ ){

The oldest and best institution ii^

the eonahr is the Winisbester aoiicsi

MiOa. Why not oae ht^OM floar--ta«
'

beati BHUlc. Kerr perfection aiM
^biie l*esrl finnr hax no eanaL

See Royse ft Boone before buy in;;

your feed. We handle the h^^l in

town. li-.'i :f.
'

FOR SALE—'Itamessy saddles, bug-

!ry robes, horse blankets, horse col-

ai-s, «tc. E. A. Lowi-y, No. 7 E.

Broadway. 11-23-lmo

1. aima

FOR SALE-Pure bronse turkevs.

Mrs. J. ]f\ GoUlcn, East Tenu.
'pbooe 332. 11-17-lmo

Magazines—Anp—
1

WEEKLY PAPERS
SUBSCRIBE NOW

If you have not yet renewed yom
old subser^Hion do it immediately so
as to lose no nun^rs.

I can meet any priee qaoted by any
agency.

Call or write for my new eatalogae.

Clark Coimly
National Bank

JM1|5

Accoiints of Merchants, Farmers

and Traders Solicited.

rrlliiftlMT ibit H IN Pwrit

Crpitol :ind Surplus

$350,000.00

W LLER BEAN
Phillips' Old Stand.

Go to BoyytH' ft 9oone an*! get a
oad of the Bed Star eoal, the be>l Iv

'o^xu, 12 r» if.

Awful Enflioh Pun.

I

A yoona lad.v began slagtng and
kept it up until her two canaries sank
back exhausted In their eCOrts to oat>
sing her. N'ow we understand the
meaning of the old saw about kilUnf
two birds with one*s toiie.—Londoa
Tlt-BIL

Causes cf Wrinkles.
\Vr!nI<!ps aro\'nd thopy^a come from

icEs r.f far, and ia c.tlRr parts of the
fa«e from the expression .of emotioos,
which is always accompsnJed by
muscle movements.

A Snuff-Taker's Text,

j
There is a story of a clergyman

I who, mounting the pulpit for the ser*
' raon, refreshed himself with several

! pinches of snuft before annonnclnf
'his texL This, aptly tnonsh. was.

i^Hr soul cWveth onto the dust"

I

Alcohol In Vegetables.
Vegetables contain a great deal of

slcohol. and it is said thai they can
exert an intoxicatirs influence on
tboeo who depend upon them ezcln-

sively for foo4.

Queer Fh«4 in Conger.
While fishieff eif DaresBess. Mr.

iknTotigb, of Wanstead I^k. London,
caught a congvr weighing pouids,
and upon opening it /oond a whole
fresh herring wrypfed up In a Ger-
man newspaper.

Vetersn "Office Girl."

Mrs. Harriet M. Martin, of Newcas-
tle, N. H., who is 93 years old, is the
oldest **olBce girl" in the world, it is

bepeved. For many years she has
been in charge of a doetorls olSce la

(hat Iowa. .

Exesptien to the Rule.
Mr. Figg—Tbn should remember,

my son, that there is nothing attained
without labor. You need not expect
to get somethirg for nothing. Tommy
—I gets Iota of lickings for nothing;

anyhow.

Keep Your Friends.
Kever cant aside your friends If by

any i;ooKiLi!lty you can retain them.

We are the weakest of spendthrifts II

we let one drop off through Inatten-

Hon, or 1: t one push away another, or

jre hold a!ccf from one through petty

Jealousy or heedless sli^t

aio Tims Co Sperw.
Mother~*'Aio't yon gqln' to waA

up them tea things, Mariaranne. be-

fore you go cutr*. .Ikwabter—"Xo, I

sin't. I'm late enough for 'Mother's
'dp (^|s. as it is."—linden OKtotoo,



Page Six,

Don't Wait Until The Last Minute to
Purchase Your Gift For Father, Brother, Husband or Sweetheart

Give time, care and judgment in selecting something tha t is appropriate and serviceable.

This can best be accomplished at a man's store, and you will find RUPARD-STEWART
CO.'S the best man's store to make your selection from.

We Will Suggest The Following
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Knit Mufflers, these are very new and will be very
acceptable to any Gentleman, . . $1.00 to $3.00

NECKWEAR IN HOLIDAY

Boxes, no man feels that Xmas is TAa fa TA
complete without a tie .... vVL W ^1.3U

LOUNGING ROBES and HOUSE COATS

Bright colors as well as neat effects . . $5.00 tO $6i0

COMBINATION SETS
Tie, Handkerchief and Sox to match, . . Sl.OO

Suit Cases and Hand Satchels
Very cenvenient for both ladies and gentlemen,
hand-made all leather and leather lined.

$5 TO Si2

INTER WOVEN «^
TOE and HEEL r W

MEN'S HOSE

DON'T FORGE! MI SUITS, OVERCOATS m HATS MAKE THE BEST. OlOS THAT CAN BE HAD
||

OUR m AND SOCey BRANDW ARE. THE BEST

Rupapd-Stewart Company
notice

Ou account of the ab^eace of Pas-

Jor B. J. Dii\ is, (if Piovidance clnircli.

a- minister from Oeorjiretowii, Ky..

whose iiiiiDf wii- not leu lied, will

pieacli at l*ro\ ideiice chuK-li iiexf.

Sunday nioniiiiu' and eveniiiii al llic

i-cgular bour». A lull aUeudauee is

xteqaested.

So is "The Pervers^cy of F^ate,^'^ re-| ters ot lie C^httiermy it the oper;i
lea^il by Kalen. In order that you 1 house Thursda ynigl c.

can see these pictures before tlief

show starts at the «.peru !ioii-c ihc

Auditorium will open eaily Thursday
evening.

AUDITOftlUM.

The pietnres rlTered at the Andi-

toriuni theater 'I'liui-day afterinx-n

and Thuisdny niffht are ab'tve the

average. "A Salutary Lesson." made
by the Biograph, is a great picture.

CIo ((. Hoyse. & Boone aad .-'et a

loud of the Red Star eoal, ihe ho<t in

town. ri-.5-tf.

Ked Star ci.al is liic best oa
aikt't, sold by lioyse »i Bonne.

t;jc

UNINTENTIONAL OMISSION.

Tlie name of Mi>^ Helen Uowen
vv.is Mnlntentioiiaily oinitlfd lioat tiie

ii'T-l i>f eh.naelei- for the Indian
opera, "Powhatan." which will ap-
pear under the aui^pieos of the Daugh-

MADE AT PAHS

Peoples State Bank
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00

Surplus funa $20,000.00
In our short history of a few years we have l>':ilt np a busi-

ness of which we are justly proud.
W'e are pleased with our business because of tlie vohiine to

which it has already attained, and the prospects for its future
gro«ith. We are gratified because we have cstal)lished a reputa-
tion for fa r dialinj^ n itli our customers and friends. And we
are glad tliat our custonurs are in all parts of the city and coun
ty, and that we number our customers amon^ the hnmblest a^
well as the rich depositors.

We would like very much to hive yon enlisted as one of our
ustonieis. and cordi Uy invite you to make us a visit and inves-
igate oar facilities for doing an up-to-date banking business.

:J0HN M. HODQKIN, OMhiM-.
f. 1^ BROWN, ^res. L. B. OOOKRELL, V. PrM

IF thi^i or similar troubles should
bo yonr misfortune, you want help
onieUly i

OUR exceptional ability will e;iable

US to repair t!:e dania<:e and

—

<.i;r word lor it uiu' rharges will

l)e lair anil niodeiate.

PLUMBING i> a trade we iiavo

stn«litHl haul ;,iid ii.M-l-tently and.
we. believe. ~;!c.t- -t

YOU WIN
by IrustMg vs wtth yMir wcrfc.

GRANT Win & CO.
Phone 162. 30 NORTH MAIN STREET.

Sensatlcn Is Sprung in Abner Hvder

Trial by Witnesses StldMM and

Sizemore.

I'ARIS. Ky.. Dec. l.').—A d.eided

-eii-a tioii \\a.- >|tiiiiiL; here Wediies-
l.iy ill the r>reatiiitl eonnty innrder

lii.il-. when at1ida\its were filed by
Win. Stidman and Haskell Sizemore.

im,Mirtant cdinnion wealth witnesses.

.ille<>:in^ that A. S. Johnson, of Jack-
son, a friend of the atcused, had
made an effort to bribe Sttdman to

leave Paris and not testify against
the aeensed.

I poll tiiese allid;i\i;s a nile was is-

^nrd a;;.iiii->t Joliii-oii, I)iit before it

could he >ei\ed .)oliii>on voluntarily

ajtj>e;,ied in eonrt ready I'or an inves-

lin itii.n of the eii.iifres, wliich occu-
pied tlie entire foienoon session of

tiie court, Johnson entering a vigor-

ous denial.

Oovan Smith was introduced and
contradicted Stidham, saying he and
Johnson met Stidhttm in the puUic
square and shook hands.

Jidiii (JrifTith. T'nited State- mar-
-!ial tc-ii(ird tliat t!ie <jreiiei.il n'i)ata-

•tion of Will. Siidniaii a.i- 1>.m1.

Tom Dcatou. father of .Ja-oii Dea-
loii. and So! li.ikcr. a Breathitt eonn-

ty preacher, testitied that the reputa-
tion of Wra. Stidham was bad.

In rebuttal the eosnmonwealth eall-

i
ed James Bropby as a character wit-

^ ness. He said he never heard ver-

acity and truthfulness of Wm. Stid-

ham questioned.

At the afternoon session court con-

vened, with Harrison RIantoii lai the

witness stand. He was examined by

! Mr. Byid. The witne>-. stated that

I he was at home when Abner wa~
killed, but did not hear flie shots

I

tiled. He loavci Hacker (.)rnbs iii<

j

pi-tol. wliicli w ,
- n 1 iicd next morn-

,

inc. When he h»aned the pistol it

i contained nine cartridges, eifrht were

I

in the magaaine and one in the bar-

lel. There was no dillerenee iu the'

ainieaiaiice of the carhidges, the

witness said. i

At t'.iis the cnni.a.iu A ealth
j

made an avowal a> to the tcstinnniy!

of the witness at the coroner's trial.
|

t'ross examined by Mr. Patton, he
j

said his pi>t<!l was returned by Nor-
man Cumbs, brother of Hacker'
Corab.s. He said he was a &on of

j

Judge Blanton and second cousin of
|

John Abner.
j

Mary Tliompson was the next wit

ness. She resvched Abner's body aiu'

!icld np liis he.id. Laijre iir.nibeiv-. of

people were gatheriufr. She .sav

Jason Deaton on the porch of Smith^.-

-tore.

Tom Hall then took the stand. Ih
was in Jackson whn the killing took
place. He >aw Toin and John David-
son alwuit sundown in com|>any with
two other men. They returned short-
ly toward Jackson.
George Tnmer testified b esaw thf

Davidson boys, Jason Deaton dual
Hacker Combs go into the residence
of Jake Xoble after the shootina. He
l-.eard a noise as of bottles lattliiiir.

Althouirh S|H'ciaI .Jnd<;e lialbcit i-

expeditiiiL' (he takinj.' of te-linioiiy

(he <'onimoi!wealth has a number of
witness*'- vet to exaiiiiiie and llie ca-e
will hardly (dn>e In-foie S.itnrdav
when it is exuected the armimeats of
att ornevs^ will be made. The trial is

attracting large crowds of interested
spectators.

We handle all kinds of coal at
reasonaMe prices. Come to see ns
licfore buying. Royse & Boone.

12-.-».tf.

LIVE BARGAINS

Are Included in .Uncle Sam's Dead-
Letter Aiieticii.

WASHINGTON, Dec. The
postolTice department opened its an-
nnat'dead-letter anction sale here re-
cently. Thera were 7.500 lots to be
di.«5posed of, oip wMeh 1222 lots con-
sisted of books and 455 lot^ contain
jewelry.

M.ire than 1200 lot- were disposed
of at an averat^e price of .fl.!.") per
lot. It is e.xijected that .•t:12.000 will

be lealizcd from the wearing apparel
alcne.

ChristmasT See the line of pictures
at the Winchester Paint & Wall Pa-
Do you wtont something ta.<tty for

per Company. 12-10-tf...

\

BEST SHOT WITH

JlREVflie

Is Declaratizn of Husband Who Was

Fatally WmniM by His Wife.

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 15.—

"Take lu'r av.ay. -Iu"- the bc-l -!.;it

vith a revolver I know." -aid Herbert

.\Ia>oti ("lapi>, when his wife was
bron^rht face to face with him at a

lo-pital. where he i-; lyiii^, probably
|

Mtally woundtd, with u bullet iu hi- '

iiead.

Only two persons were present

when Clapp. wbo is a clubman.

>portHman and eccentrie man about i

town, received the bullet^ yound ahich

narrowly missed ending his life. One
|

of these was (Mapi) and the other was
Iii< wife. Mrs. i'lapp, while l;er hns-

baml v,;is lyinij iipen the tlooi. ai>i»ar-

en>Iy (U-ad, readily a>-c:it(d t" tlie

theory that he had ci'iniiiit led - liddc.

Later when Clapp «a- t.iki-ii to St.

Josepi>"s lio-pital with wliat seemed

to be only a feeble -park ot' life le-

maininjr slie <leelared tia* vhootinir

was an accident.

When Clrtpp, growing stronger a I

the bosfHtal, made a statement to

Magistrate Thos. 6. Morris, in which

he accused his wife of having at-

tempted to murder him. Mr^. Clapp

under questioning by tlie ixdice.

.\hich has a hint of ''third dc^gr^/*

told a third story.

Accordin<r to the j)o]ice, the pair

•piarreled and Mrs. Clapp got a 44-

caliber pi>toI and shot twice at her

husband. One bullet crashed through

the man's month, emerging near the

left ear. Clapp is aged 38, and his

wife is aged 23.

Big redaction on nil framed and We handle all kinds of coal jBt

' nnframed pictures diuinir this month.
I

reasonable prices. Come to see lis

I Wii . Im -'. r Paint & Wall
C(P

Paper
[

before buying. Royse & Bo(.n«j. ,

12-lO.tf ' 12-5 -tf.

Save Time by Telephoning
When a man feels tbe necessity of being in two places at the

same time he goes to the nearest tekplione and aeiMls his voice.

By having the service of the

EAST TENNESSEE TELEPHONE COMPANY
INCORPORATED)

It Is cAsy to travel all over the State and other States. If you
haven't our service yon should have.

Call onr Tv.niinc'cr t'nr f'll! 'ri;"Mr":-i*

Daily Theugfit

I bVeve la havfn* a sood tiiM wbm
Tou start oat to have n. If joo gtt

knocked oat of one plan yon want to

git yeraelf another right quick, before

your Bperrita has a chance to falL->

Mrs. Wins-

A WalgMod Exfstance.

'

The Pig—Yes. my dear Medor. they
kill us when we weigh 200 pounds. I

have still 45 pounds to live.—^Pele

Mele.

H

are here galore for Christmas Gilts for

the home. We can show you every

kind of Furniture., from the plainest

to the richest and most elaborate.

And ho matter what kind of Table,

Chair, / Sideboard; China Closet; etc.,

you select you will find a style and

solidity far superior to what you

would ordinarily obtain for the price

you pay us.

Ecton & Hardman-
44 N. Main St., Winchester, Ky.


